
Pipe band group named slate 

The Glengarry News 
Morlin Campbell of Laggan, 

was returned as ,pre:,ident of t he 
Glengarry Pipe Band Association 
at the annual meeting held Dec. 
1'5th in the Community Hall a t 
Maxville. The meeting followed 
a potluck supper arranged by 
the Ladies Auxiliary and John 
Jamieson acted as chairman. 

Kenzie, chairman; Major Grant 
MacGillivray, Mrs. Rae MacCul
l'och, Pipe Major David Danskin . 
· Pipe Major, David Danskin, 
quartermaster, Howard Pollock; 
playing instructor, Pipe Major 
MacKenzie; band representa
tives, Miss Karen MacEwen, 
David Danskin Jr,; directors, 
Norman MacLeod. Cornwall ; 
Mrs. Connie Blaney, Maxville; 
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The 1974 slate of office1 s ap
proved included : 

Wou Id restrict snowmobiles 
Stacks of complaint6 are be

ing received by the police re
garding snowmobiles, reports 
Police Chief Cleroux and he ha:; 
submitted the draft of a pro
posed by-Jaw to town counci: 
which might alleviate some of 
the trouble. 

The town lawyer is now study
ing the draft before it is con
sidered by council. 

The proposed by-law would 
b an snowmobiles completely 
from Main Street and would 
cut their sp,eed to 15 rrule:;- per 
hour as a mean~ of cutting down. 
on excessive noise. 

Snowmobil-e trai!s now circle 
the town and the by-law would 
permit users of snowmobiles only 

to take the shortest possible 
route to the nearest trail from 
their homes. Any detouring to 
otber points in town would be a 
violation. 

President. Morlin Campbel'! ; 
l5t vice-pres., Athol Campbell: 
2nd vice-pres., Peter Maclnnes; 
secretary, Rae Ferguson; treas
urer, Mrs. Norma Cameron ; 
chairman of special programs, 
Major Grant MacGillivray ; pub
lic relations officer, Pipe Major 
J . T. MacKenzie ; entertainment 
committee, Pipe Major Mac-

Ladles Auxiliary; Maxville re
pre-.,entatives, Mrs. Verna Mac
Gregor, chairman; Mrs. Jean 
Campbell, Mrs. Agnes MacKen
zie, Mrs. Julie Danskin ; Alex
andria representatives, Mr ·.-. 
Elaine Pollock, chairman; Mrs. 
Roger Martin, Mrs. Cameron 
McCormick, Mrs. J. s. House
man. 
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· John Buchan 
died suddenly 
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Big shavings shed nearing completion 

Shavings by ton _big -business 
Supplying shavings to farmers 

for bedding stock has become 
big business for Hubert Sabourin 
of Alexandria. who now handles 
clo:.;-e to 50 tons a day. More 
than a third of that, some 20 
tons, comes from the Alexandria 
Moulding plant where Mr. Sa
bourin got his start In the busi
ness. 

He also has plants at Pem
broke and Renfrew with which 
he contracts for shavings, Forest 
Vatley Lumber at Pembroke, and 
Lindall Cedar Homes at Ren
frew. Some of the shavings 
from Pembroke are sold right 
acrorn southwest Ontario to the 
Sarnia area. 

When his big new shavings 
Jhed is ready for occupancy, 
about the end of March, Mr 
Sabourin expects to increase out
put to 60 ton a day. A new 

No thought of 
closing at CIP 

Rumors that the local Carna
tion plaht might have to close 
temporarily due to shortages 
have no basis in fact, reports 
Plant Superintendent Ken 
Brown. 

We are having a problem with 
slow delivery of some packaging 
supplie·3, Mr. Brown reports, but 
there are no plans for a plant 
shutdown or lay-offs of per
sonnel. 

The trouble is minor and we 
are adjusting to it by increasing 
production of other products un
til the packaging supplies arrive, 
he conclude3. 

wood pulverizer machine being 
installed in the new plant will 
take all t-he trimmings from 
Alex•andria Moulding and re
duce them to the sawdust stage. 
These are now thrown away as 
waste. 

Hubert Sabourin was ,3-ell'ing. 
hay and straw 1':i- years ago when 
he got his start in the shavings 
business. Farmers kept a;-king 
for them, he recalls, and he 
made h is first sale to the Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa. 
Through the years h e experi
mented with better ways of 
handling the shaving.- and even
tually he learned how to press 
them into bags. Now others 
are getting into the business but 
Mr. Sabourin doesn't mind. He 
~ees unlimited demand for all 
the shavings he can handle. 

Overshadowing the steel-cov-

Cars hit head-on 
Only one person received 

minor injuries late Friday after
noon when two cars hit head-on 
on Main Street South. Mrs. 
J;3arry Young, Alexandria., com
pfained of arm and back pains 
and was conveyed to Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital· where she was 
released after t-reatment. 

Police report Mr. Youn:g was 
driving south with his wife and 
three children about 5.15 p .m . 
Ronald Hutt, Alexandria was 
driving north when his car was 
cut off by another at the 
Lochiel St. intersection. Hutt 
tried to take evasive action when 
his car went out of control and 
struck the Young car head-on. 

erect temporary shed erected fol-
lowing destruction of the original 
shavings shed in August 1971, 
the new plant is 36 feet high 
and has 10,000 square feet of 
floor space. Built entirely of 
brick and concret~ it will be as 
fire resistant as possible. It is 
located across Sandfield Street 
from the Alexandria Moulding 
plant. 

Area resident 
died at 92 

A highly respected resident of 
the St. Raphael's area, Miss 
Elizabeth (Lizzie) McDonell died 
at Macdonell Memorial Hospital·, 
Cornwall on New Year's day. 
Aged 92, she died following a 
,prolonged illness. 

Mi:.,"'S McDonell was born at 
lot 9 in the 9th Charlottenburgh 
a daughter of John A. McDoneU 
and his wife, Catherine Mc
Dougald. She worked in Mont
real for several years before re
turning to the home farm. In 
recent years she had resided at 
St,. Raphael's until illness caused 
her transfer to ho3pital. She 
had been a member of St. Ra
phael's CWL. 

Two sisters survive; Miss Belle 
McDonell and Mrs. Mary El'len 
McDonald, both of Cornwall, as 
well as a niece, Mra. John V. 
McDonell and a grandniece, •Mrs. 
Charles Chisholm of St. Cath
arines. 

Rev. M. J . O'Brien was assisted 
by Rev. Leo MacDonell at the 

Over - 90's 
had birthdays 

Two of Alexandria's ol·dest re
sidents had birthdays recently 
when they were Joined by mem
bers of their families and greet
ed by many friends. 

John Angus McDonald, who 
resides with his daught.er M ~ 
Theresa Sabourin on Bishop St., 
marked his 97th birthday on 
Dec. 28th. Still active about the 
house, he enjoys a game or cards 
or a chat with friends. 

A week -later on Jan. \ith, John 
Alex Shago marked his 93rd 
birthday at his residence on St. 
Paul St. His 1>ight and hearing 
are failing but Mr. Sha.go re
mains act-ive and enjoys .re
miniscing of the days or yore. 

No club grant 
The Boys Club started late 

last year by Police Chief Sylvio 
Cleroux wil'I not get the $15,000 
LIP grant Mr. Cleroux was 
counting on. He received word, 
Monday, the grant had not been 
wpproved. 

The club has 150 boys and 
girls registered and the chief 
will look to town council and 
service clubs for financial help. 

Chief Cleroux and Con5erva
tion Officer Tim Taylor recent
ly qualified as instructors in 
shooting for the Boys Club. 

funeral held to st. Finnan's 
Cathedral. Interment will be 
at st! Raphael's in the spring. 

Pallbearers were Glendon Mc
DoneU, Donald Emberg, Donald 
Cuggy, Cormic Macdonell, Ber
na.rd McDonell and Alvin O'
Connor. 

Fallow Glengarry farmland basis for 
attack on government farm policies 

New Democratic Party Leader 
Stephen Lewis painted a di:;mal 
picture of vast amounts of On-
1tario farmlan~ going out of 
production as the wor ld's de
mand for food rises. 

He selected an NbP study of 
a rural area in Glengarry as his 
example, and cited numerous 
·,;tatistics to back up his claim 
that the Conservative govern
ment "is not prepared to res
pond under any circumstances." 
He described the government's 
attitude as "frankly sangutne." 

Mr. Lewis unloaded his ple
thora of figures· on the legisla
ture during a windup speech in 
the budget debate. 

He noted that 63 per cent of 
Ontario's farmers are over 45 
years of age, and only 1.8 per 
cent are under Z5. The lack of 
young people getting into farm
ing can be directly attributed 
to the tµgh cost of farming, 
he said. 

The average value per farm 
has jumped from $44,447 in 1966 
to $84,168 in 1973, he said. And 
if someone wants to start from 
•:;crotch in the farming business, 

he must come up with nearly 
$100,000 in capital outlay. Few 
people ~an :affordi 'that, Mr. 
Lewis said , so there's a positive 
incentive to the farmer to sell 
to middle class and professional 
urban dwellers because where 
else would you get that kind of 
money with which to buy land?" 

To illustrate what he meant, 
he Jed the members of the legis
lature along Concession Road 
Three or Lochiel Townshilp in 
Glengarry, where NDP research
er Linda Thomas has spent G'eV
eral weeks checking the back
ground of farmland transactions 
over the pa.st few years. 

What she found, going from 
west to east, along the conce•.,
sion line, was: 

One hundred acres, sold in 
1973 to a golf course, had been 
a dairy farm with 25 to 26 cows. 

Across the road, 10 acres, the 
owner a local feed broker who 
is a hobby farmer with some 
sheep. 

Again across the road, 100 
acres, owner who lives in Mont
real, was a dairy farm with 24 
cows. 

Across the road 100 acres, local 
owner now rents land for pas
ture. was a dairy farmer in 
1968. 

One hundred acres, owner lives 
in Montreal, bought in 1974, had 
been a dairy farm. 

Sixty five acres,. or-iginally part 
of dairy farm with 80 cows, 
owner had to sell for lack of 
far~ labor, 

Fifty acres, owner lives In 
Montreal, land rente d for hay. 

One hundred acres, owner a 
farmer, with a small dairy · herd 
a bout to be sold. 

One hundred acres, owner 
works out in Alexandria. 

Car taken 
Joyriding is still being prac

tised in town. The car of Ernest 
Etherington was s tolen at 9.25 
p.m. Jan. 2nd and recovered 
two hours later on Kincardine 
St. Th e keys were in the igni
tion, police report. 

It was the second time in a 
year h is car had been taken. 

The portrait of fallow Glen
garry landscape went on and 
on, but the message was the 
same; non resident owners are 
occupying great patches of rural 
Ontario, resid3nt owner:;· are giv
ing up non-profitable farmino
for some other job. 

0 

Mr. Lewis provided some gen
eral statistics about Glengarry; 
the county had 1,441 farms seven 
years ago, now it has 1,017. The 
total area of land cla:;sified as 
farmland dropped from 250,500 
to 198,300 acres in the same 
time. 

The comp-arable overall figures 
for Ontario in the same iperiod 
were 109,887 (1966) and 88,656 
<1973) a drop of 19 .per cent. 
However, the number of farms 
owned by non-resident not ne
cessar-ily non-Canadians, but 
people who don't e ngage in 
farming, jumped from 4,385 to 
6,248 up 42 per cent. 

Mr. Lewis said the statistics 
mean that Ontario is losing its 
best farming land at the rate of 
624.5 acre-., a day, or put in 
more dramatic fashion, 26 acres 
per hour. 

A well known farmer of the 
A-pple Hill area, John Buchan 
died unexpectedly on Wednes
day, December 26th. Death at 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital 
followed but a few hours illness. 

He was born in Scotland 63 
year:, ago and came to Canada 
as a young man where he work
ed in the Vnkleek Hill area as 
a farmer. He purchased his 
farm at Apple Hil'l 24 years ago 
and resided there since that 
time. 

He is SW'Vived by his wife, the 
former Beatrice Pollard. one 
daughter and six GOns. They 
are: Shirley, Mrs. Keith Evrall 
of Apple Hill: Stuart, St. An
drews West; Allan, Nol'th Lun
enburg; Gordon of Cornwall; 
Garth, Comox, BC; Myles, St. 
Andrews West and Grant of 
Appl'e Hill. 

He a1::o leaves one sister, Mr:,. 
Eliabt:th Maldment of Doncas
ter, England. 

The remains rested at the 
Munro Funeral Home in Max
ville where Rev. Iver Maciver 
conducted the funeral service on 
Saturday, December 29th. 

Pallbearers were Andrew Mc
Le .. n, Dan Ferguson, Neil Mac
Crimmon, Alex McCaskill, Steve 
Lilly and O. Trottier. 

Died at 86 
A n ::;ident of Alexandria 

throughout most of her lifetime, 
Mrs. J-ohn Laperle died on 
Christmas Day in Cornwall Con
valodge. She had been in fail
ing hea!th for the past few years. 

She was born 86 years ago, 
Janet Montroy, the daughter of 
the late Oliver Montroy and his 
wife, Genevieve Odette of Wil
liamstown. 

She is ::;urvived by one son 
Norman Laperle of Alexandria 
and six daughter5, Lena, Mrs. 
Edward Laroche of Finch; 
Leona, Mrs. Ernest Lauzon, 
Thorold; Anna, Mrs. John Sauve, 
Ida, Mrs. Percy Fontaine and 
Jean, Mrs. Archie McDonald, all 
of Corl'}Wall; Lilly, Mrs. Francis 
Sauve of Oakville. She also 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Emma 
Willard of Cornwall and 30 
grandchildren; 72 great grand
childre n and three great great 
grandchildren. 

The funeral' took place from 
Morris Funeral Home in Alex
andria for service at St. Finnan's 
Cathedral where Father Leo 
MacDonell offered the funeral 
mass. 

Pallbearers were Frederick 
FonLaine, Francis Sauve, Robert 
Laroche, Theodore Leroux, Jean 
Louis Sauve and Rejean Mar
ceau. 

ON TRAIL TO STE JUSTINE-The Alexandria 
Snowmobile Club's skidozer has completed its 
work of ~rooming 100 miles of trails across Glen
garry and now it will be out each week keeping 
them groomr.d and ready for heavy weekend traf
fic. The trails are to Ste Justine, from Ste 
Justine to Maxville and Dunvegan,. from Alex
andria to North Lancaster, Bainsville, Lancaster, 
Glen Roy and back to town. The trails need 

only flags a : 1d other trail Gigns to make them 
compl'ete, reports Club President Marc Lalonde, 
Alexandria, shown above, right , with Gerard Levac. 
who operates the skidozer. It is dragging a double 
track width groomer which weighs 700 pounds and 
is operated hydraulically. The club has plan:, for 
a family fun day at the Bonnie Glen, Sunday, 
Jan. 20th. 

-Photo by Robert 

Snowmobiler died under train 
Trailer flipped 

A transport trailer loaded with 
cargo overturned on Highway 
401 about half a mlle we.;t of 
Lancaster and ha1ted traffic in 
the we;:tbound lane tor almost 
an how· early Monday morning. 

Lancaster OPP said the ac
cident occuned a t 2 a .m. By 8 
o'clock thf! passing lane was still 
parti·ally blocked but traffic 
could get through. 

Police said it was late Monday 
morning before the passing lane 
was cleared. The trailer's cargo 
had to be emptied before a tow 
truck was used. 

Area student 
gold medallist. .. 

Edward Mesman, 13, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mesman of 
Monkland, has won a gold medal 
and plaque for his entry in the 
7th World Children's Art Ex
hibition held in Augu.;t 1973 in 
Tokyo, Japan. 

Edward was one of 11 Cana
dian boys and girls from 6 to 
16 years winning gold medals in 
this exhibition which att-racted 
10,525 entries from 102 countries. 
Eleven gold medals went to Ja
panese entries and 48 to other 
countries·. 

"Hope Unsurpassed" was the 
title of Edward's painting made 
under the direction of Gary Rin
toul, while a grade 8 student a t 
St. Andrews West Separate 
School. Other entries from the 
school received silver and bronze 
medal3. Edward now attends 
Maxville High School. 

A Moose Creek man died in
stantly Monday morning when 
he drove his snowmobile under 
the wheels of a speeding train 
at the CNR crossing in Moose 
C1eek, 

Paul Lai.zo:1, 43, is believed not 
to have seen the oncoming pas
~enger train that speeds non
stop through Moose Creek at 
9.43 a.m. en route from Montreal 
to Ottawa. His snowmobile 
struck Lhe left rear wheel of the 

first coach behind the engine. 
Provincial Constable Bernard 

Gadbois of Long Sault OPP in
vestigated. 

Mr. Lauzon came to the Moose 
Creek area fdom Quebec some 30 
years ago and had worked for 
farmers in the area since. He 
had no kin in the area. 

The funeral i1:1 being held at 
4 p .m. Wednesday to Our Lady 
of Angels Church where Rev. 
Bruno Pilon wilt offer the fu
neral mass. 

Toronto driver killed on 401 
A Toronto man died Sunday 

after being pinned between two 
wrecked cars on Highway 401 
two miles east of Cornwall. 

Police said Sotirios Tsalam
andri:.;, 55, was thrown from his 
car when it left, t he westbound 
lane, crossed the median and 
struck an eastbound vehicle 
head-on. 

Mrs. Georgina Tsalamandris 
50, and the driver of the 1:econd 
car, John Carruthers, 19, of Bur
lington , Ont., were in Hotel Dieu. 
Mrs. T--.,alamandris received ser
ious eye and arm injuries, Mr. 

Fal.se alarm 
Steam from a clothes dryer 

escaping from a Kenyon St. 
home at noon Tuesday looked 
like smoke on the cold winter. 
scene. A neighbor thought it 
portended fire and sounded an 
alarm. 

Firemen must have been hap
py to know their services were 
not needed in the January chill. 

Carrut hers has a fractured Jaw. 
Lancaster OPP said the Tsala

mandris car went out of control 
on an icy section of the free
way. 

Two tow trucks were u5ed to 
pull apart the twisted vehicles 
and free Mr. Tsalamandris. H~ 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at hospital. 
.Const. Nelson Kinkaid investi
gated. 

Housing meet 
a t Lancaster 

Lancaster Village council has 
been notified that a representa
tive of Ont ario Housing will be 
in Lancaster on Wednesday, Jan. 
23rd. The purpose of this visit 
will be further discussion on 
plans to build apartments for 
senior citizeru. 

December days 
were warmer 

Daytime highs were warmer 
than normal but nighttime 
values were quite low during 
December, reports George Ham
bleton, atmosphere environment 
observer at Dalhousie Mills. 

The average mean tempera
ture was exactly normal. 

The high for the month was 
47° on the 4th and 5th with 
a high of 40° or more on six 
days. The low was -30° on 
the 24th. 

Thirty seven inches of snow 
tell on 12 days with 2.71" of rain 
falling on 11 days. The com
bined rainfall" equivalent of 6.45" 
was almost double normal. 
Freezing rain fell on five oc
casions. 

A year ago, 45" of snow and 
1~4" of rain tell on 25 days. 
with freezing rain on five. Com
bined precipitation was almost 
double the normal also. 

December 1972 weather "'8.s 
6" below normal. The high was 
51 ° and the low ....... 15 °. 

Sleds damaged 
FffiM HAS ANOTHER FRANCHISE-Glengarry 
Motor Sales Ltd. has received another franchise 
covering General Motors heavy duty trucks and 
now wm handl'e the complete line of trucks up to 
the largest built by GM. Signing of the franchise 
B£reement tQok place Friday. From left to right 
are Ranald MacDonald, general manager ot the 

firm, Jim Urquhart, repres-enting GM, Lionel Ler
oux, presiden '• of Glengarry Motor Sales and Gerry 
Lalonde, the new comptroll'er. A son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Lalonde of Cornwall, formerly of Alex
andria, Ge.ry has left the Royal Bank to become 
associated with Lhe local auto sales firm. 

- Photo by Robert 

Two snowmobiles received a 
total of $650 damage Saturday 
night after a trailer they were 
attached to became unhitched 
on Highway 2 about a mile west 
of Summerstown. Driver of the 
car was James Shoniker of Glen 
Walter. 
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I T 0 R I ED 
IT 'S OUR OPINION 

AL 

All about the Clan MacDhubhsith 
Onr holiday r eading i 11clndct1 a fiYe

Yolumc h istory of the l\l acP hee clan 
rthou"htfnllv sent by the author, Earle 

Dou,;las Mnr:P hee of Y a ncouve1·, emeritu8 
~d ea1; or the 1lniYersity of British Columbia. 
• , \ la hor of love, we gather , the hook is 
' not i11te11d cd for wid e puhlication but t h r 
' ,?uthor hop,'s to see the clan organized again 
• rnHlrr a 1ww chief and chieftains. 

Glrn•~an·v has had it:,; complement of 
' :.\ Iae P he~ fa

0

milies since t he early day;; of 
s<:ttl<'111rnl hut un ti l we had d igested this 
histo1T of the clan we h ad not been awar-r: 
th e n°,Ulll' is a short form of ~[acDuffee. 
Then· an· 1nore than fifty spellings of the 
1ia11w. im-llllli ng D uffie, Duffy, MacGuffie, 
~! a cha t'fir, ~J acFie, :vlcAfee, l\IacP hee, Ma
linffr and l\1inifee. The common ancestor, 
Ch,i{ :'ltacDlrnbhsith, is one of the oldest 
nnd mosL interesting Gaelic personal names 
the anthor conten ds, and he explains how 
its Enµ;l i;,h pronun eiatio_11 appro'xi~ated 
MacJ:>uffre and the va r10us abbreviated 
;;pclliug-s followed down through tlic years. 

Do1wl:I l~!1wa 1·d and Anµ- ns, 'l'om and 
nll t1 11, otlr<•t· (:t cn;.rnn.\' ::.\[ne P hee;; h a Ye a 
lo! or fl'islr nncl Sc·o1tish c·ous ins w e had 
11 ot kno1111 ;•bout. \Y hdln•r (hl' ,'' ;in• pll'll
tiful r110tI!.dt and ,;1JITie ivntl.'· c·oh<•sive to 
rrac·tiYall• t lw c: la11 is ;moth er question. 

Th<' u11:lirn· t nH:<',; tlH· hi <;to1·,· o[ th r c·lnn 
buek ( o ~,·ot lan<l "s <•arlil'~t 1;<·:..d 1111ings a 
th o11 snncl y<'aJ·s ag·o and Hooks four and 
fin· tell o[ th1• disppJ•,;,rls to 1h<' l ' nifr<l 
St,1tes t·;i 11,1< la , .\ustrnlia ancl ~ew Zcalall(l. 
:\Ir. ::.\'rac·l 'l,er did s01t1r 1·<:sc•a1·1·lr on his 
eli, 11s11!\' !I :11 (;[1•11 ).!'a 1Ty clu ri11g ii ,·isit lil'I'!' 
a frw ,·<•ai-; ao·o and hP tl<:vot es se1·ernl 
pagT., u·r y,,111!11~' fiye to the ::.\lad'hees CJf 
( ,lPngany. 

Tlte fiv ,. »111all Yoln111 es antho!'izec1 hy 
::\Ir. :'1[11l':'li <·e should make inl<'r<•stin g- read
i110• for ~111\"CJ ll<' interl'sled in Sc·ottish lri:, t ory. 
:'lf;111l ,p1-. ·,,r Cla n ::.\IaeDhulihsith shoul d he 
esJH•cial!:· j11tc'!·p.-;\ed. E a rle_ D; J\la<.: l'h_Pe. 
LLD, D(Jf, , t·e,mle~ at"l~l--!87J \ all ey Dt·t1·e 
\'a mou'\'e 1· 13. 

Fast enough at . 55. 
Canada d id not make t he move to Dav

I ig-1,t 8avin ~ 'l'ime in tune with our neigh 
bors to t he sout h . .A nother of the moves 
to save l'Eei-g-y adopted by the U.S. perhaps 
d(•,,c•rvcs lo be emulated h ere and w e are 
rrf Pt'l'in g t.o t he 55 mile per hour maximum 
spN·<l liu~jt ;;et by Co ugress. 

'l'hp me:1sure is a response to the oil an<l 
g·asoline Shdrtagt' and wil l expire in 1975, 
if not <?arlier. In the i11terim there may 
bl· secoll(l thoughts about reverting to a 
sJll•t•d limit that waste;; huge amounts of 
a 11011-L·~ne \\'ahle r esou rce. A 15 mph in 
c·1·em,e front :"iii to 70 can ust• as much as 
:m per •:en( more gas. 

The <:!J ',;C for re taining the 55 mph speed 
limit "·ill be :,trong and the question for 
C:m aclians 1s whether t hey can go on wast
ing gas at 65 and 70 mph sirn ply becau e 
this country has adequate petr·oleum re-

sources. The higher speed ma)· .;aYe 15 
minutes or c;;o on a 70-mile trip but it also 
involves a higher 1·isk of injury or d eath 
in an accident. 

'I'hei-e would he 1 oud opposit ion to any 
move to make pel'!l1ane11t lowrr speed limits, 
of to111· ·c•. P1:1.:-1t d r iving is a popnlar form 
of st·lf-ex pr Pssion for th e• immature of all 
ages. ft should n ot be confused with a 
riµ:ht or freedom, ho\\·eyer. '!' here is no 
rig-ht to waste Yaluable resoun•es and the 
priYil Pgl' of wasting them is du<: to betome 
more antl morn expens iYe a luxury. 

Big- changes ar0 in prospe<.:t in the aut o 
imlustrv as D et roi t makes t he move to 
smalle,: r!Drs. What bcttrr font' to take 
steps to i-low the pac:e of 1 ravel here in 
CaJJacla ,,·ith ccfnsetJ•uent s,rvi11gs of lives 
and nat11r11l re;;om·ces. 

The arms makers s·eek new shooters 
~ ·..,_lJ l . 
J -.11..'.IU\<: ru:rns ma k er s .. may >e .-ensmg a g row-

ing public cl ise11 c:han tm~11~ wi t h pres~nt gun 
la\\"s t liat rlo not suff1c1e11 t ly restn<.:t the 
purchase or ownership of arms. :¥hy rl~e 
" ·ouhl thew have stepped up then· pubhc 
relation:,; program as has t he "\Vin d1est ~t· 
N"ew.; Hul'eau, which has added us to their 
promotiott list. . 

'l'Ite 'iViuchester N ews B ureau 1s pa1t of 
the pnbHe relations department of the Oti:1 
Corporation of New Yor k and t he bureaus 
first intert'st is in promoting t_lte sale of 
such well-kn own ·winchester p roducts as 
rifles, shotguns, and no doubt the revolv~rs 
and automatic w eap ons so p opular with 
criminals t oday. 

'l'h c \Vi.n chester p eople must !Jc concPrn
ed with t he p ublic anti pathy t o h unters, so 
eviuent i1: rural Glen garry . They send u,; 
a canned editorial which ,i·e choose not to 
reprint, though we f_ind tI:e geue\ al tlicm_e 
i11teresti1tg and enh ghtemng. 'l he. an_t1-
lmntct·s cannot lie underrated, the editorial 
suiro-ests in its lead sen tence, 11ml it g-oes 
01i'°'t o aro·ue they are enlisting an t i-hu nting 
advocate: ever y day, pr in cipally arnong the 
youug. . 

The erlit oria l sees an oppor tumty for 
hunters and spor tsmen t o fur ther, th eir 
cause in t h e young h unter a r ea t h rough t l_te 
huntr1· safety t r a ining courses t hat w1~l 
qualify almost a mill ion young _p eople tins 
year. Thr! cause of . conserv~tion of our 
r esources must be lmked with t he pro
hunter movement, it is suggest ed, and the 

eau1pai)!ll ,.l1011ld (•uu~e.1,Jln1t1,> on. tlw sl"1100J 
systc•rn. "\\ 'p shou ld he 1·e[l(:hi11g- the dJi]_ 
dl"e11 em·!.1 i11 thP clemrntary sehools and 
sti1·king -.1• ii 11 thr1n l"ig·ht np to gTa<lt1alio11 
duy''. BcCo;·e the c·hi ldren cnn hP 1·c•,H:hecl, 
howeYe1·. th :· rclncators liaYP to b e ecluc·atrd 
.111<1 it i., -'.u;!:g-rsled eonsPrrn tionists are 
smalt r1w t· "h to fi,Yun• wa'"S of reachinir 

t"' t"'I • .; 'C"' 

and teaching th e teachers. 
1f we an• lo wi11 n ew shoott> r·s, the edi

torial co1tl:lucks, 11·e must rnntril>11te of out· 
t!'eas1u·e, k, 1., ,1·!Nlgc a11 cl tiinr to heiring 
<'Ollst•rvatio11 i,:ts <•clucate teac hel'S to the 
c·Io;;<' ti<::, between hunting and c:011serva
tion. 

Sounds l ike a rathe1· selfish apprnach 
to 1· 011,;c•1•yaf io11 on the part of the people 
who 111ake \ \'inl'ho;ter r ifles and one is lPft 
1ro 11d r 1·i11~ t,> wlrn t extent th<' a!"111s 111a ker s 
ha Ye al rl'acll· c11 croachecl in to conserYa tion 
,-i rl' IPs fo ,. · 1rnrd~· per;;onal prornol ion of 
"llt'W shonkr:s''. 

Tir e a rn1~ makt•rs are long pra<.:tis<'tl a 11tl 
j)Lvi"it• i(•nt a 1 lobb~·ing- in the hnlls of goY
ernmeut. 'flrnt is eYiclenC'ed Jw th e tliffi
<·ul1 iPs pul itt• awl public lut \'t; i11 moving 
politieiau,., to enac·t adequate anti-g111L legis
lat ion. 

Suc: lt to1npa11ie,; as \\Ti11chcxter are pri111-
a1·ilY int cL'<'·!-te<l in c'nlisting " n <'w ,;hooters .. 
11'110 lllay purcha se th Pi r Jll'Oclud s. l T ufor
tunately 1,ia11 y OL t ho1;c " 11t'\\" shoo ters'' 
prove to be nmoug the t rimjnal element who 
were ue ,·,• 1· :,o well armed and trig-ger 
happy. 

Bloody murderers 
Canadians have a str an ge mentality, 

su ggests au edi torial in The St. Mary's 
Journak\rgus. "\Ve demand t he ruthless 
extC'rmination of any liYing species that in 
th <• least threatens ou 1· per;;ons or pos,;es
si, ns hut do nothing to r id our highways of 
!ht• mauio,;s who daily k ill a11<l maim our 
families iin<l wr eck our p r oper ty. 

\ Ye q11iekly call out t he law an<l organize 
a posse t.o kill or capture a harmless bobcat 
Hia t stray,, into a back a lley, but we sel dom 
cast a seL:ou d glan ce at a speeding motorist 
roa1·i11 g· thrC'ugh a school zone. 

\V c eudorse the imp risoument of a per
son found illegally car ryin g a fir earm, but 
pay small atten tiou to t he wild anu fre
quently intoxicat ed fiends who hurl 4,000 
pound mi::,siles of destruction down our 

l·ro1nled hlg-hwa~'s. 
\Ye sd1 port t he hanging of th ose who 

privately ~ kill an l'J1cmy no matter how 
just theil- cause, b11t we fail to raise our 
,·oice;; to demand adec1uate d etrrr<'n t foi· the 
r:olcl blooued murderer s who c l'Uise our high
ways and callously kill and maim unsusp«::ct
ino·, innoernt victims. 

.. l'riminal eomlutt on our h igh11·ays is 
becominn- accepted as an uupleasant but 
m1avoid: 1,ie phase of Canadian life. We 
d emand tlie building of safer roads and the 
man1tf&cturc of safer cars, but we indi g
nantly scream "police state" at the sug
g<:stion of g host ca rs or concealed pat rol
men in a fce:ble effort to d eter to ;;ome small 
degree, the outlaws of the highways. 
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OIi SAY: CAN YOU SEE BY Tf/E. DAWN~ EARLY LIGHT _? 

TEN YEARS AGO

Thur~day, Jan. 9, 1964 

The first homes in a large 
hou~ing project in rear of the 
new IGA shopping centre were 
started by Remi Poirier, Corn
wall builder, on Tuesday. Five 
brick bungalows are being erect
ed for resale by Poirier & 
Touch<!Ue. - Evarlste Jeaurond 
44, and Gerald Lauzon, 21, es
caped with minor injuries in a 
caT-truck head-on collision at'!" 
MacPhee's bridge, Tuesday. -
Local members of the Holy 
Cross Order have modernized 
their religious habits. The quill
ed cap and white collar are n o 
longer worn. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Thursday, January · 7, 1954 

Two diamond dril'ling teams 
are testing rock foundation three 
miles south of Apple Hill and 
the district may benefit direct-ly 
during the years of con;;truction 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway. -
Darkness was falling Tuesday 
when a 69-year-old resident of 
the Third Concession, Kenyon, 
was discovered lying at the rear 
of his home with a fractured h ip. 
William J . Hobu·s is reported do
ing well in Hotel· Dieu, Corn
wall. - Colonel D. C. Cameron, 
DSO, is now director of infan
t•ry training at Army Head
quarters, Ottawa. - Rev. Don
ald Campbell Munro occupied 
the pulpit in Maxville United 
Church, Sunday for the first 
time in his ministry there. He 
comes to Maxville from Carleton 
Place, 

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Friday, January 7, 1944 

Sergeant-Pilot W. Edgar, of 
the RCAF, ii reported missing 
over Germany. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mr.;. Charles M. Edgar, 
Bainsville. - J ames Vallance 
died of a heart at-tack Satmday 
in h is truck while driving down 
Maxville's main street to the 
Borden plant. - Shepherd Bros. 
have recovered the truck stolen 
in Montreal, Wednesday of last 
week, but the $2,000 cargo is .;till 
missing. The firm suffered an
other loss December 24 when 
their Ford truck was in a col
lision near Beaudette. - The 
barn of Alex D. Stewart, at Max
ville, was destroyed by fire, Wed
ne,;day night. - Dan MacLeod 
of Martintown, has purchased 
the McIntyre home in Maxville 
and has taken possession with 
his sister;. The McDonald home 
at Main and Fair Streets has 
been ))ought by Dan R. Cameron. 
- Misses J eanne Laporte, Yol
ande Poil•ier and Georgette Rav
ary, who have completed busi
n es,; courses, left thls week to 
fill positions in the Civil Service 
at Ottawa. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, January 12, 1934 

Miss Jean McPherson, Third 
Conce.,sion Kenyon, left for 
Montreal the early part of the 
week. - Delegates representing 
Alexandria, Apple Hill, Green
field and the Maxville Million
aire-; met at Maxville, Friday 
evening, to re-organize the Nor
thern Glengarry Hockey League. 
Officers are: P1 esident, Howard 
Coleman, Apple Hill; first vice-

The Weeklies Say 

... ({ 1,E.\ ~ P, f) FBO.\I orn F'TLI<~R 

ON THE LAND 

(Leamington Post and News) 
One of the modern tragedies 

in Canada has been the demise 
of the small farm. Hopefully, 
wme of this will' change. It 
has finally been realized that 
there are advantages to keeping 
small farm:; operating. 

president, John Brown, Green
field; second vice-president, R. 
Rouleau, Alexandria; secretary, 
J. W. Grant, Maxville; treasurer, 
R. Cadieux, Apple Hill. - Miss 
Elizabeth McKinnon, Glen Nor
man, left for Montreal on Mon
day. - Donald R. McMillan, 
Bonnie Hill, left for Kirkland 
Lake on Tuesday evening. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, January 11, 1924 

In Lancaster Township, John 
D. McDonald defeated Mitchell 
for deputy-reeve; in Kenyon, J . 
D. MacRae defeated D. A. Mc
Donald for reeve. James Val
lance was elected deputy-reeve, 
and the councillors will be E. 
MacLennan, Alex R. McDonald 
and D. D. Kippen. I n Lochiel, 
Allan Campbell won the reeve
ship over John A. Mccrimmon 
by eight votes, while Ed J. Mac
donald was elected deputy-reeve. 
- Miss G. Cluff of Maxville ha·; 
left to enter the General Hos
pital as a nurse-in-training. -
Peter McKinnon of Rouyn and 
Lightning River Gold Fields is 
holidaying with his mother, Mrs. 
A. R. McKinnon, Nint h Con
ces·;ion, Lancaster. - R. J. Mc
Donald, · Green Valley; A. Mc
Millan and E. Villeneuve, Green
field; A. McDonald, A. Goulet, 
J. Jeaurond and E. Legault, re
turned to St. Alexander's Col
lege, Ironsides, Que., on Tuesday. 
Others returning to their studies 
include: Albert Courville, Louis 
Huot and Roland Rouleau to 
Ottawa University; Mi;scs Eva 
Bouchard, Gladys and Alda 
Crewson, Dorothy Hope and Jo 
Kerr to Queen's. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Friday, January 9, 1914 

All Glengarry municipalities 
voted for local option in Mon
day's bal'otting. which was ex
tremely heavy. There were con
tests in the four township;, the 
reeve and deputy-reeve elected 
in each case being: Charlot,ten
burgh, D. A. Ross, G. E. Clark; 
Kenyon, Philip R. Munroe, John 
A. Gray; Lancaster, James Sang
ster, R. A. McLeod; Lochiel, D. 

D. McRae, Allan Campbell. -
Laying of the new floor and in
stallation of modern ,pew.;-, which 
win arrive shortly, is planned 
for St. Finnan's Cathedral al
most at once. - Alexandria's 
hockey team won its first two 
starts in league play and is per
ched safely in first place in the 
Eastern Division of the Lower 
Ottawa Valley Hockey League. 
The team is composed of La
rocque, McMillan, McRae, Low
rey, G. McDonald, Mareoux and 
Robinson. - With a view to im
proving his already fine h erd, 
Mile-3 Campbell recently p ur
chased from J. W. McLeod of 
Spring Creek Farm, a fine Hol
stein bull, aged eight months. 

(Continued on page 3 ) 

Why push people off the land 
they love and into towns and 
cities where they find t hem-. 
selves frustrated? Ottawa and 
Alberta have signed an agree
ment which is aimed at helping 
farmers develop more profitable 
family farms and also to in
crease opportunities for farmers, 
who want to take a dvantage of 
non-farm occupations or retire
ment. The Small Farms De
velopment Program consists of 
a land transfer program; a;sist
ance to land buyers and sellers; 
and information, rural counsell
ing and farm management con
sulting services. 

Canada most favored Nation 
('l'he Rc,<lney l\Iercury) 

• a ir Wilfred Laurier predicted the 20th cen tury would 
1,eloug to Cmwda. With thrl'P•quarlers of the century 
almo;,t gone, it was not until a few weeks ago there were 
sig·ns t hat maybe part of his prediction will come trnc 
,1fter aTI.· 

1WLP11 he made the pre<lictiou he " ·as unaware of 
many thi1!g_s tha_t wo1;1ld tr:ms1;ire through the years. E veu 
~nodern vis1onancs chd not realize the world would be put 
m tot1ay's e_ucrgr-short _position so easily and so quickly. 
Or, maybe Sir W1lfred did have a special insight into thing;; 
to come. 
, ~\'hatHe1·, our country is in a most favorable positiou. 

f, or 111~~-ance, wr have all the <: rude oil we require to be 
~~l f -suffic1ent; we Just need t o extend the pipeline from 
_l oronto 1o 11011t real to take care of energy requirements 
111 Quebee and .Maritimes. \Ve have sufficient natural gas 
t o ;;ee us through 'ti! enough electricity can be generated to 
1 ake <.:are uf h eati,ng. 

To g~neratc all. the electricity we require w e have all 
the u1·amu111 we will ne<-:d for hund r eds, indeed if not 
1 ltou::;an<ls of years. In aclc.lition, we have untold q~antiti e1; 
<!f coa l which have been almost bypassed because other 
I ue~s wei-e udter for our purposes. So, we s till have coal 
tu fall bac~{ 011 and enough to last hundreds of years also. 

. A ll tins and more makes for a very comfor table situ
at1011 hCl'e aml ahroad as well. 1:io much so in fact in t he 

L' 1 J 

U!'ar , uture Wt' are going t o see foreign companies moving 
l1ere because we have the energy and raw 1i:Jaterials. 

Taking fre;;h water into considera tion waterway:, 
other trausportation methocls, climate, geogr~phy and ter '. 
main, and still \'ast undevelopecl areas the start of '7--l: 
Canada looks like a better bet than ~ver before. And 
may !>,! the last quarter d the century will indeed belon~ 
to u:; . 

They'll Do It Every Time ® 

IHE NE::W COLL.EGE DICTIONARY 
60UND6 LIKE THE UNDERGRADS 
MOOT 6PEAK Ti-!E KING'6 ENGLISH .. , 

8uT GET A LOA.D OF ANY CAMPOS 
CONVERSATION· • · 

YEAl+··UH· .. 
LIKE Y'KNOW••· 

REAL UPTIGHT•" 
THE THING OF IT 
IS we G0TrA .. UH" 
G~ LIKE WITH IT! 
... DIG WOTI 

MEAN'? 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORT ER 

by Ed. 

And another thing for which 
you can be thankful is that 
In 1973 you didn't get as much 
government as you paid for. 

A BAD START 

We didn't start ihe new year 
in a very pleasant mood and 
the CBC must be held account
able. They got us all steamed 
up when they cut in on the 
Guy Lombardo show from New 
York in order to bring us their 
concept of how Can adians 
should be welcoming the · new 
year. 

Whal an amateu1:ish effo1•t 
that was at Nathan Phillip 
Square in Toronto, the gaiety 
so contrived it was evident the 
only ones having fun were those 
throwing snowballs at the bum
bling MC. That show would 
have been sad enter tainment 
any time but as a replacement 
for the sweete:,t music this s ide 
of heaven it was frustrating to 
a Rambling Reporter who fa still 
tuned to the Lombardo sound. 

So Guy ana his gang have 
been around for a Jong tim e; so 
the ballroom. setting might look 
more lively wjth an injection of 
:,ome yoLmg peqple. We can un
derstand th.e show has a limited 
appeal for the young, but it's the 
older follc who are at home New 
Year 's eve and Guy Lombardo's 
is the music to r ecall for them 
memories of auld iang syne. Let 
the CBC offer an alternative 
~how for the baby -.;-itters, but 
give us Guy on at least one 
channel. 

We were still mad at the 
CBC on Sunday, but now they're 
forgiven. That repeat perfor
mance of "The Pipes" was an 
unexpected pleasure that sooth
ed our savage breast. If there 
is one ~-cund sweeter than, Lom
bardo's it must be the music of 
those massed bands. 

We go for Guy, even when 
his music is reminding, "It's 
later than you think"! 

A NEW YEAR'S ABC 

At the beginning of the new 
yeru· it is natural· for us to look 
ahead and hope for things to 
be as good as a.nd maybe better 
than they were through the year 
just ended, writes Doris Hum
plu·ies, a columnist in The Ren
frew ,Mercury. 

We look at our own lives first• 
and try to cull out the bad, 
useless, wasteful and unhappy 
item;;·. We'll keep the opposites 
of those. We realize that what 
was wrong personally is often 
wrong with the world around 
us; because we are an litt.Je per
sons who together make up the 
big masses. Our little Gituat!ons 
multiplied by many, make world 
situations. 

HeJe is an alphabet ized list 
she offers, of action words which 
might give a booster to our good 
intent1orn,: 

• Analyze - Look more care
fully at the jobs to be done an d 
pick those of most importance to 
all concerned, especially your
self, to be given most time and 
attention. 
• Begin- You have put off 
what you wanted to do or should 
have done, now get at it. 
• Concentrate - Don't waste 

• your efforts on trivia, con cen
trate on the main task. 
• Dare-So what if nobody did 
it this way before! Be daring. 
• Enjoy-Why ju:.t work and 
worry? Surely life ls to give 
you back some enjoyment. 
• Free-You need to be un
shackled for at least part of 
every day, so free yoursel! to 
be yourself. 
• Give- You can't be happy 
just "getting", give yourself in 
many ways to others. 
• HelP-Lend a helping hand, 
you'll get it back. 
• Inve;;t-Your time, talents. 
(yes money) should be invested 
where there will be a good re
turn. 
• Kiss-Don't be stingy with 
genuine expressions of affection. 
e Love- What the world needs 
now is love, -.;weet love. 
• Mell'ow-Don 't get too hard 
and crusty. 
• Note-You've been missing 
things: take note of what's go
ing on around you. 1 
• Omit-Maybe you could omit 
a fight a day; or omit some un
kind words, or omit some bad 
habit, or are you perfect as is? 
persisting, · · · 
• Practise - .Jllayinig, praying; 
• Question- An inquiring mind 
is an asset in learning. 
• Recreate - Freshen your 
body, brain and spirit by re
creation, doing something you 
like just for fun. 
• · SleeP-Not .on the job, but 

<Continued · on ,i,a.ge 3)' 
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Pleasant family outings may be enjoyed on the Cross Country Ski Trails in Crysler Park 

NEWS 
OF INTEREST 

FROM 
MAXVILLE AND 

SURROUNDING 
DISTRICT 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacRae 
and family of waterdown, spent 
a week vi·51ting Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Ki'Ppen. 

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Clay were Mr . and. 
Mrs. Peter Clay and family of 
St. Therese, Que. 

The Maxville Lions' Club is 
Eponsoring the Cornwall CARP 

GLENGARRY PIPE BAND 

ANNUAL DINNER & DANCE 
AT THE BONNIE GLEN 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19th 
Sylvester MacDonald and The Clansmen 

Dinner, 7.15-8.15, reserved for band members 
CONCERT PARTY AND PARENTS 

DANCE, REFRESHMENTS and LUNCH WILL BE 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 9 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 

ADMISSION $2.00 

For further information contact 

Pipe Major MacKenzie, Maxville - 527-5259 

Pipe Major Danskin, Maxville - 527-2037 

Mrs. Rae Macculloch, Martintown - 347-3192 
2-2c 

VI AU 
Famous Sale 

' s 

Is Now In Full Swing 
THE SAVINGS ARE TRULY 

INCREDIBLE 

LONG GOWNS PALAZZO 
PANTS LONG SKIRTS PALAZZO SETS ½ PRICE ½ PRICE . 

DRE'SSES PANT SUITS · 

½ PRICE ½ PRICE 
SWEATERS PANTS and BLOUSES 

30 to 50% OFF ½ PRICE 
PYJAMAS and CHILDREN'S 
NIGHT GOWNS WEAR 

30 to 50% OFF 30 to 50% OFF 
STORE HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Satur

day 9 to 6 - Thursday, Friday, 9 to 9 

Wednesday, Closed all day 

VIAU'S 
Ladies' & Children's Wear 
Green Valley Tel. 525-2992 

project in Maxville. They have 
provided that big wooden box 
just acro,;s the Main Street from 
the M and M - take all your 
old newspapers, magazines, pa
per bags, etc. - well tied in 
bundles--and put them here for 
recycling. A truck from CARP 
will pick up the load when the 
box is full, and take it to Corn
wall. So don't throw any paper 
(,way any more- support this im
portant project. 

Mis.; Kathy Humpage ot Wil
low Beach , Lake Simcoe,. spent 
a few days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Franklin and family. 

Latest winner in the Lions' 

ctraw was J. Hamelin, incoming 
proprietor of the King George 
Hotel. 

Miss Deborah Kiteley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morley 
Kiteley, was the guest of h~nor 
at a miscellaneous shower given 
at the home of Mrs. R. A. Clay 
last Friday evening. About thir
ty friends and relatives attend
ed and enjoyed a pleasant eve
ning on the occa·5ion o! her 
forthcoming marriage to Serge 
Bedard of Lancaster. 

This Saturday, January 12th, 
is the date for the Maxville 
Minor Hockey Skat-A-Thon. At 
the community rink from 9 a .m . 

DESROSIERS & HOPE, Jewellers 

Bulova, Caravelle, Lon

gines, Wittnaur, Jubilee, 

Waltham, also Cardinal 

Watches, Diamonds, Wed

ding Bands, Family R~ngs 

Gents' and Ladies' Rings, 

Crystal and Bone China 

from Royal Albert, Par

agon. 

We Also Repair Watches, Clocks 

Jewellery and Engraving 
49 Main St., Alexandria Tel. 525-2339 

Alexandria 
Drugmart 

Great Money Saving Specials 
Effective Jan. 10 to Jan. 31 

Actified tab. 24s 
Reg. 1.84 
Special 

Antiphlogestine Rub 

94c 

4½ ~z, Reg. 2.87 } 64 
Special . .. • 

---- ccmne 
Ben-Gay 1¼ oz. 
Reg·. 1.19 
Special 

Cepacol, 22 oz. 

72c 

Reg·. 1.84 97c 
Special 
m- wgg;:a o a 
Coricidin 'D' 24 's 
Reg. 2.19 119 
Special ... . • 

r:n,m m 
A.ctified Cough Syrup 
115 ml. Reg. 1.84 9 ,L~ 
Special % 

i\spirin 100 's 
Reg. 1.23 
Special 74c 
Buckley 's Mixture 5'>1 oz. 
Reg . . 1.39 92c 
Special 

.:.bocks Vit. with iron 
tO0's. Reg. 4.99 2 91 
.SJ;ecial • 

Flintstones Vit. with 
,-ron, lO0 's. 3 33 
Reg. 5.09. Special • 

WE NOW HA VE A COMPLETE' LINE IN 
MAX FACTOR and DUBARRY 

Alexandria Drugmart 
Alexandria 

Tel 525-2525 5 Main Street 

to 1 p.m. Sponsor your favorite 
little hockey pl-ayer for a few 
rounds and help provide much 
needed financial support !or 
t-his busy organization. 

The Auxiliary of t he Maxville 
Manor will be having their re
gular meeting next Tuesday eve
ning, January 15th, at 8 'P,m . 
in the library of the Manor. 

The ,;ervice for Sunday, Jan
uary 13. at Saint Michael's An
glican Church will be Holy Eu
charist at 9 a.m. 

A very successful Curl-and
Skidoo party was held at the 
Maxville Cmling Club last Sat
urday. Over 60 machines turned 
out for the event, organized by 
Ian D. MacLeod-the biggest yet. 
They enjoyed an afternoon's tra
velling over private bu:.hland 
trails. Curling began at noon, 
unde1 the direction of Claire 
Besner and Jean Campbell. Win
ning rink was skipped by Bob 
Ramsbottom. with Greta Mc
Innes Arthur Stangle and Annie 
Wensink. Second was the rink 
of Hugh Stewart, with Jean 
Campbel!, Brian Quart, and 
Gladys Roulston. Third was 
Wayne Fraser with Beulah 
Quart, Harry Jarrett, and San
dra Loucks. In the evening all 
enjoyed a buffet supper con
vened by Heien MacLeod, and 
dancing to the tnusic of Charles 
Laprade of Summerstown. 

McCrimmon WI met 
'l he Christmas meeting of Mc

Crirrunon Women's Inst itute was 
llelct at the home of Mrs. S. 
MacCrimmon. The1e were 24 
members and two visitor .;; pres
ent. The motto "Where there's 
room in the heart, there's room 
in the house , was commented 
on by Mrs. W. Fiaser. The roll 
call was to make a corsage to 
be judged. Mrs. Alexander and 
Mrs. MacGillivray, the judges, 
chose Mrs. Roy Barton's as the 
best. 

The Training School for the 
leaders fo1· the 4-H Clubs will 
be hcl·d Jan . 21st and 22nd 0.t 
the Church on the Hill on the 
:;ubjcct Sportswear With Knits. 
It wa.;; decided that another 
quilt .be made. G ift wrapped 
candy was sent to senior citizens 
and an exchange of gifts took 
place . Carols were sung and 
the events of the year were re
viewed. After the serving of 
delicious r efreshment.;-, and the 
singing of God Save The Queen 
an enjoyable afternoon came to 
a clo:ie. 

The January meeting will be 
held in Lochiel Township hall. 

Rambling .... _ 
(Continued from page 2) 

as prescribed by the health rules. 
• Try- If at fir.;t you don't 
succeed try, try agaln. 
• Unite-There is strength in 
unity. Two heads are better 

Elio G. Gualtieri O.D. 
Doctor of Optometry 

Every Saturday 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

39 Ma.in St. North 
above Sauve Real Estate 

For appointment Tel. any day 

from 8 a..m. to 6 p.m. 

Tel. 525-1987 
25-tf 

than one. United we stand, di
vided we fall . These old max
ims must be applicable to some 
phase of your work or play. 
• Visit - A much nicer idea 
than "vex". 
• Wish-"When you wish upon 
a star, makes no difference who 
you a1 e; if your heart Is in your 
dream, your dream comes t-rue." 
• X-ray-Take a close look at 
yourself; is there something to 
rut out or patch up? 
• Yell-Don't ju.;t sit t here, 
do something. The squeaking 
wheel gets the grease. 
• Zero-in-Aye, t here's the 
rub. All good intentions and 
resolutions will add up to zero 
unress you zero-in. 

Auld Lang Syne ..• 
(Continued from page 2) 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, January 81 1904 

Father A. McMillan has been 
a ppointed assistant to Father 
Leahy, the Church of the Nati
vity, Cornwall, succeeding Rev. 
A. McRae, who has been ap
pointed to the staff at the Pal-ace 
here. - On Wedne.;day morning, 
J. C. Schell, \\·ho for a time was 
a member of our staff, left for 

ALEXANDRIA 

Mont,real, where he has accepted 
a position with the Standard 
Photo Engraving Co. - At a 
meeting held in the Commercial 
Hotel:, Tuesday evening for the 
purpose of organizing a hockey 
club, the following officers were 
elected: President, N . Gilbert ; 
vice-p1%idents, Arch McMillan 
and Dr. J. T . Hope ; •~ecretary, 
T. w . Munro: treasurer, R. 
Huot; committee, J . A. McMillan, 
J . McLellan, Leo Laurin, Alcide 

50 MAIN ST. N. 

Laurin and J. P. Manion. -
Mrs. Alexander McDonald, Lot 
21 Third Concession, Lochiel', 
h~r son, D. A. McDonald, along 
with Mrs. McKinnon and family 
returned home Monday evening 
from St. Laurent, where they 
visited Sister M . of St. Edmund 
and witnessed Si-.;ter M . of S t. 
Edwa1d's profession. - W. E . 
McKillican of Breadalbane, has 
lately added three purebred Hol
steins to his herd. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

BRANDON 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Tel. 525-2063 by appointment 

FOOD LINER 

WE GIVE' GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING 

Top V?Ju 
BOI.ONGA, by the piece 

Top Valti Country-style 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 

Bottom Cut from the Beef Hip 

lb. 19c 
lb. 69c 

1.49 ROUND STEAK ROAST lb. 

F resh Ground 
SUPER BURGER ................ lb. 

Sw.ift Premium 
SKINLESS WIENERS . l lb. pk. 

Lazy Maple Sliced 
-SIDE BACON ..... ... .................. lb; 

Brig,ht's Fancy TOMATO 
JUICE, 19 oz. tins 6 for 

Kraft, Smooth or Country 
PEANUT BUTTER ...... .. 16 oz. jar 

Walker's 
SALTINE CRACKERS . 1 lb. pk. 

at 

69c 
85c 

1.15 
1.00 
59c 
29c 

Viva Assorted Colors, Bathroom I 00 
TISSUE 3 2-roll pks. • 

Top Valu Blue Powdered 95c 
DETERGENT 5 lb. bag 

Niblet 's Fancy 
KERNEL CORN 12 OZ, tin 26c 
Florida Marsh Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT, size 48's 10 for 

Canada No. 1 Netted Gem 
BAKING POTA'IOES ... . 5 lb. bag 

Imported Fresh 
GREEN ONIONS ..... 2 bunches 

U.S. No. 1 Green Pascal 
CELERY, sizes 36 's ... 

California Sunkist 

.. each 

NAVEL ORANGES ...... 5 lb. bag 

89c 
69c 
29c 
29c 
89c 

California. No. 1 Iceberg 
LETTUCE, size 24 's . each 29c 

CLEMENT FURNITURE 
Buy Now and .Save on these Specials · 

Television sets Ranges Refrigerators Kitchen sets 

9" portable $89.00 30" avocado $219.00 11 cu. ft. $199.00 Gold 5 pcs. $219.00 
12" portable $109.00 30" white $239.00 13cu. ft. $269.00 White & black $199.0U 
19" portable $159.00 30"w. self clean $259.00 15 .:u.ft.frost free $339.00 Wh·rre & gold $l99-:00 

23" console $239.00 30"w. deluxe $29~.uo 17 cu.ft. frost free$399.00 W B glass top $299:00 

26" color $589.00 30" gold deluxe $309.00 Wood ffi9·.oo 

Bedroom sets Chesterfields La-Z-Boy chairs Used items 
Spanish $169.00 Modem $199.00 Gold $119.00 Color t v $359.00 

Modern $249.00 Contemporary $329.00 Gold. classy $289.00 Wringer washer $50.00 

Modern ,$299.00 Early American $429.0G Brqwn $99.00 Twin tub washer $75.00 

Spanish big $399.00 Classy velvet $689.00 All leather $99.00 Refrigerator $50.00 

M editerranian $499.00 Classy leather $589;00 Fridge 3 yrs old $100 .00 . 
Mediterranian $750.00 

Many other Big Bargains during this January Clearance 

206 Main St. S CLEMENT FURNITURE Tel. 525 •1267 
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Glens edged Embrun J beaten 
by Morrisburg on weekend 

Last weekend the Gl'ens played 
two games, winning at home on 
Friday over Embrun 72's and 
losing to the Lions in Morri':,
burg on Sunday. 

Friday night over 350 fans 
saw the Iocals escape with a 
narrow 5-4 decision over the 
72's. Bob Hanson was the hero 

for Alexandria, scor ing three 
goals. Other Glens' goals were 
netted by Claude Roy and Cam
eron MacLeod. Steve Villeneuve 
had a pair for Embrun while 
singles went to Mike Hogan and 
Francois · Servant. 

Referee Carman MacMillan 
handed out nine minor a nd 

LEMIEUX'S 
GROCETERIA 
We Sell Western Red or Blue Brand Beef Only 

Tel. 525-2987 Main St. N. We Deliver 

WEEKEND SPEUIALS JAN. 10, 11, 12th, 1974 

Aylmer Choice Cut Green or Wax Beans 19 oz. 4 for $1 

Maxwell House Ground Coffee ..... .... ..... . 1 lb. 1.05 

Tropic Sliced or Tidbit Pineapple, 19 oz. . 3 for 1.00 

Lido Spaghetti or Macaroni .......... ..... . 2 lbs. 45c 

Bonnie Parchment l\largarine ..... ....... . ... 3 for 89c 

Mir 1;,iquid Detergent . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 24 oz. twin pak 65c 

Joy Liquid Detergent ........ . .. 24 oz. twin pak 99c 

Vogue Laundry Detergent 5 lbs. 1.09 

California Lettuce size 24 

Carrots 

Bologna by the pie~e 

Loose Wieners ..... 

35c 

2 lbs. 25c 

lb. 59c 

lb. 69c 

Loose Sausage ............ ........ .. ... ....... .... ............ .. . lb. 89c 

Blade or Chuck Roast . ... ... . . . ..... .... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . lb. 99c 

We Specialize in Custom Cutting and Wrapping of 
Meat 

@CoN~(!MER 
Ontario Buy LINE 
Ministry of Consumer and Commercial Relations 

Storing gasoline 
not recommended 

With all the talk about the energy crisis and a possible 
gasoline shortage, some of my friends have suggested it 
might be an idea to stockpile gasoline. ls this safe? 

No it isn't. T here i a natural tendency to want to s tore an 
extra supply of gasoline for the snowmobile , or to keep 
five or ten gallons at the cottage for an emergency. It 's 
hard to resist the temptation. but s toring this highl y vol
atile liquid can be quite dangerous. While even a smal l 
quantity is risky. a stockpi le is equivalent to hoarding a 
bomb. 

I 

Pressures can release fumes 
Storage of gasoline can be ex treme ly dangerous. 

Gasoline fres h from undergrounu storage tanks is a lways 
cool. As it is pumped to the surface at te mperatures above 
50°F it starts to warm up and expand. Remember last 
summer when your car gasoline tank overfloweu on your 
driveway? T his expansion a lso occurs in a warm garage or 
baseme nt. High pressures. powerfu l enough to s plit the 
seams or dislodge the cap of a n unapproved conta iner . can 
bu ild up, releas ing the highly volati le fumes which can be 
ignited with a single spark. Even when s tored in approved 
containers, gasoline vaporizes and the. vapor can escape 
through a closure that has not been tightly clo ed. The 
vapor can be drawn by air currents to various sou rces of 
ignition such as furnace or water heater pi lot lights, poor 
electrical connections or a lighted c igarette. Aside from 
the explosive na ture of gasoline . it is a lso imprac tical to 
s tore becau e it · qua lity can deteriorate resulting in poor 
engine performance. 

Use only approved containers 
If you must s tore gaso line. s tore it in a place separate 

from the house and under lock and key. Keep it away from 
igni tion sources and small children . C hildren are fasci
nated by closed containers and have been the victims of 
tragedies because of their c uriosity. All it takes is a spill 
and a source of ignition . All gasoline has to be stored in an 
appro ved container. Approved conta iners sold in Ontario 
are labeled e ither CSA (Canadian Standards Association) 
or ULC (Underwriters Laboratories of Canada) and are 
either plastic or metal. O lder type rectangu lar me tal un
labeled containers that are predomi nently red in color, not 

, more than ten gallons in capacity , wi ll not leak in any 
position, have a carrying handle and bear a clearly legible 
warning that the contents are dangerous and flammable. 
may continue in use but are not recommended. 

It is illegal to buy or sell a non-approved container for 
· gasoline or naphtha. 

N ever, under any circumsta nces , use gasoline o r 
naphtha as a cleaning solvent or fire s tarter. There are 
specific safe products on the market for these purpose , 
and for cleaning of paint brushes, removing floor wax. 
washing of grease off lawn mower or outboard or snow
mobile parts. 

Failure to recognize these safety rules too frequently re
sults in disaster. Before storing gasoline check with your 
insurance agent. His company's liability can change if you 
are storing gasoline in a quantity, container or place that the 
company considers unsafe. 

Consumer Buy-Line is an information service of the 
Ontario Minist ry of Consumer & Commercial Relat ions. 

' 
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three· major penalties in the 
contest. 

On Sunday, in Morrisburg, 
Ken McDonald's club scored 7 
goals 1n the first period and 
then sat back and let Morri:,
burg take over for the. remainder 
of the game to come out on the 
short end of a 10-8 score. It was 
the Glens' fourth loss in 21 
games this season and the •sec
ond to Morrisburg. 

Three Glens on all star team Yamaha on top 
Industrial hockey play Sun

day saw GTL beat Carnation 
8-5 and a 4-4 ending to the 
Yamaha-Pizzeria clash. 

Scoring for Alexandria were 
Rod Shepherd and Claude Roy 
with two each. J. T. Hay, Brian 
Reasbeck, Steven McDonell and 
Cleary Morris added singles. 

Doug McNairn had four goa ls 
for the Lions while Chuck Irvine 
netted thlee. Kevin Devaul· two 
and Chuck Lawlor a $'ingle. 

Referee Don Benton handed 
out 60 minutes in penalties with 
each club accounting for half 
or them. 

This Friday the Glens travel 
to Embrun for an 8.30 p.m. con
test against the 72's. On Sunday 
the Cardinal Broncos visit the 
community Centre for a 2.30 
p.m. contest with the Glens. 

Junior B action 
Weekend scores Jan. 4th: 

Monisburg 7, Prescott 6 
Cardinal ':i, Winche.;ter 2 
Aiexandria 5, Embrun 4 

Jan. 5th; 
Cardinal 7, Metcalfe 6 
Prescott 8. Spencerville 4 

Jan. 6th: 
Metcalfe 9, Winchester 1 
Morrisbwg 10, Alexandria 8 
Spencerville 7, Embrun 2 

NORTH DIVISION 
P W L T Pts 

Alexandria . . . 21 15 4 2 32 
Embrun . . . . 18 9 7 2 20 
Metcalfe . . . . . 21 9 10 2 20 
Winchester 20 l 15 4 6 

SOUTH DIVISION 
Cardinal . . . . . 19 15 3 1 31 
Morrisburg . . . . 18 10 7 1 21 
Spence1 ville . . . 21 7 11 3 17 
Prescot-t . . .... 20 5 12 3 13 

Jan. 11th-Alexandria at Em
brun, 8.30. 

Jan. 13ttl-CardinaJ· at Alex
andria, 2.30. 

The Morrisburg Community 
Centre wm be the :;-cene of the 
first annual St. Lawrence Ju
nim 'B' League all star game. 
The Stars will play the Corn
wall Royals of the Quebec Major 
Junior 'A' League on Tuesday, 
January 22nd at 8 p.m. This 
game was made possible through 
the efforts of the newly formed 
ODHA Junior Council, the chair
man being Norm Saunders. It 
consists of Tier l and Tier 2 
Junior A and the Jtmior B Lea
gues. This council was formed 
to create better co-operation 
within the junior levels. The 
Cornwall Royals management 
have offe1ed to play this ex
hibition game to help cement 

Alexandrians 
are top in 
broomball 

Border broomball I e ague 
standings see Alexandria in the 
lead, six points ahead of Glen 
Robertson. The standings: 

W L SO F A Pts 
Alexandria . 18 1 7 102 19 36 
G Robert3on 15 4 7 73 15 30 
N . Lancaster 11 8 7 71 21 22 
Lochte! 7 12 2 34 68 14 
Martintown 6 13 1 28 65 12 
Glengarry . 0 19 0 9 107 0 

Top scorers are: 
G A Pt5 

Harold McRae, Alex. 20 17 37 
Gilles Secoms, G Rob. 16 19 35 
Denis Martin, Alex. 17 15 32 
J. P. Claude, N. Lane. 25 3 28 
Bob Leroux, Alex. 14 13 27 
Guy Secours, G Rob. 15 10 25 
Gerald Flaro, Alex. . 12 11 23 

Thursday, Jan. 3rd results: 
North Lancaster 3, Lochiet O 
Glen Robertson 5, Glengarry O 
Alexandria 4, Martint.own O 
Top goalers: 

R. Lefebvre, G. Robertson 0.78 
Henri Dore, Alexandria . . . 1.00 
Gerald Laferriere, N. Lane. 1.10 

The winner of the $200 in the 
ticket draw by the North Lan
caster Roadrunners was Floriant 
Theriault of Hawkesbury. 

Leo Paquette Clothing 
128 Main St. S., Alexandria 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

20 to 50% OFF LONG DRESSES, MEN'S 
WOOL PANTS, SKI JACKETS, LUMBER 

JACKETS, LADIE'S' BLOUSES, SKIDOO 

SUITS ::tnd ACCESSORIES 

AVANT GARDE 

Buy a sweater or pullover 

and get a coupon which 

entitles you t9 a cliance 

on a 2 week trip to 

Nassau. 

HOURS : Monday, Tuesday, 9 to 6 - Wednesday, 

closed all day - Thursday, 9 to 9 - Friday, 9 to 10 

Saturday, 9 to 5 

Take advantage of this sale. Get in the swim 
with a 'World Famous Hallmark Fiberglas® 
Pool'. Backed by the most daring Fiberglas 
Guarantee. A full 15 yea rs' in writing! .. . 
Against chipping, cracking, peeling, rotting, 
mildew, rusting or tearing apart. 

Poo l heaters normally cost $475 and up. 
Guarantee yourself Spring installation at 
Winter prices! And, a Free pool heater. 

Offer Ends February 2 8, 197 4 

V' f0~ '
C'-\.\. N~s1\tAf,1E 

•:.i it 
Remi J Poirier 
Construction Ltd 
294 Main St N ~-le 

525-3446 
• tuelhook-upextra Vpur Hallmark Pool Builder 

relations between leagues. 
Players for the All Stars were 

decided on by an all star com
mit-tee of the league, picking 
three pl'ayer-.;- frc,m each team 
in the eight team league. The 
Stars will have had two prac
tices by this time and will work 
out in Metcalfe on the 15th 
and in Cardinal on the 17th. 
Each team will have reserve seat 
t-ickets to pre-sell. 

As Metcalfe were league win
ners last year, th1; All Stars will 
be managed by Peter McCooeye 
and Don Mclnto.;-h, with their 
sweaters being w01 n and the 
Metcalfe trainer will attend the 
Stars. John Rice, ·Morrisbw·g, 
was selected coach, with assist
ants Bob Baldwin and Gerry 
Hes·3. 

The All Star team make-up : 
Alexandria Glens, Roen LaJ01e, 

Rodney Shephe1d, John T. Hay. 
Cardinal Broncos, Barry Bar

rett, Steve McCann, Bruce Tre
wartha. 

Embrun 72's~ Jack Regnier, 
Bernie Clement., Frank Servant. 

Metcalfe Jets, Marty Kelly, 
Larry Shields, Dennis Brisson. 

Monisburg Lions, Chuck Ir
vine, Doug McNairn, Gord Dil-
la)Jough. · 

Pre3-cott Saints, Tim Cyr , Peter 
Lapensee, Frank McAuley. 

Scncerville Bruins. Bill Jans
man, Jim O'Connell, Jack West-
rate. 

Winchester Hawks, Keith Mc
Roberts, Tom Kirkwood, John 
Klein-Swormink. 

Yamaha continues in the lea
gue lead with 13 pt;,.; Pizzaria 
has 8, Carnation 5 and GTL 4. 

Top scorers are Andre Bols
venue, 17, Guy Bellefeuille 16, 
Ray Poirier and Dick Moore 13 
each, and Richard St. Denis 12. 

Harmony Glen 

pupils treated 
The Glengarry Association fm 

the mentatly retarded wish to 
thank the following: 

Candy Stri'Pers for school par
ty and Santa's gift for each 
pupil. 

Knights of Columbus, span.sor
ed Santa's visit with chocolates 
for each pupil. 

Jeunesse "225", presentation o! 
$25 at the school 'Party by Jean 
Pierre Mas:;ie. 

Glengarry District High School 
presentation of "Snow White" 
drama under direction of Mr. 
.McLeod. 

Mr. Crevier, donation of bus 
transportation to Laggan Christ
mas concert. 

Special thanks also to in
dividual donors, organizations, 
including Lanca~ter Women's 
Institute for donations or mitts 
for the children and \'in mem
oriam" dc,nors throughout the 
year. 

COMMUNITY CENTER PROGRAM 
FRIDAY llth-

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Ecole Rouleau 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.- Cameron McCormick 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.-Public Skating 
9.30 to 11--Harry Main 

SATURDAY, 12th--
7 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.-ADMHA 

SUNDAY, 13th-
7 a.m. to 11 a.m.-ADMHA 
11.30 to 12.30-GTL 
2.30- Cardinal vs. Glens 
5.00 to 7.00-Girls' Hockey 
8 to 11-Industrial Hockey 

MONDAY 14th-
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.- Ecole Rouleau 
3.30 to 5.30- Minor Broomball 
5.30 to 7.00-R Allison 
7.30 to 10.30- Men 's Broomball 
10.30 to 11.30-G. MacDonald 

TUESDAY 15th-
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Ecole Rouleau 
4 to 5.15-Higb School Teachers 
5.1.5 to 6.15-Cameron 
6.30 to 8.00--L. Lero\1% 
8.30 to 11.30-J. Paiement 

WEDNESDAY 16th-
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.- Ecole Rouleau 
3.30 to 6.00- -Free Public Ska.ting 
7.30 to 9.:i0--Ladies' Broomball 
9.30 to 11-R. Seguin 

'rHURSDA Y 17th-
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Ecole Rouleau 
3.30 to 4.30-Iona 
5.30 to 7- Glens 
7.30 to 10.30-Men 's Broomhall 
10.30 to 12.00-H. MacDonald 

NOTE : No minor hockey on the 19th and 20th of 
J anuary because of a broombaU tournament 

Ski-Ooo 
BARCAIN$ 

NOW 

1974 OLMPIC 300. Reg. $795 ... . 

1974 OLYMPIC 340. Reg. $950 

1974 OLYMPIC 400. Reg. $1025 . .. .. ...... .... .. 

$740 
$830 
$900 

ALL SUITS, HELME'TS and BOOTS 

REDUCED 

20% 
• 

·shepherd Motors Ltd. 
Tel. 525-1402 83 Main St. N. 

SNow er RACKIN' 
w ith the 

Alexandria Snowmobile Club Inc. 

We are vitally concerned about your safety while 

snowmobiling. Most of the fatalities in the past have 

been caused by ,improper use of snowmobiles and 

r::areless operation - such as collision with ·cars; 

running into parked cars; going through thin ice, etc. 
Your snowmobile was designed and built to be 

used on snow. We therefore, recommend that you 

stay away from roads where motor vehicles are 

used. Stay away from lakes, rivers and unfa~ili;:ir 

areas until you are absolutely sure it is safe. 
Snowmobiling is an enjoyable, hea lthy, invigor

ati~g sport. Do not abuse the rights of others by 

trespassing on other people's property. Help us to 

impro\!e our environment. Do not litter. Never 

harass wildlife, and always wear your safety helmet. 

GENERAL SAFETY RULES 

1: Know your controls. Read the Owner's Manual care
fully. Learn how to stop engine quickly in emergency. 

2: Always check the fuel leve l before starting. 

3: Check th rottle to make su re that it is free and not 
frozen. 

4: Keep all shields and safety devices in place, as instructed 
in Owner's Manual. 

5: Carry a tool kit and know how to use it. 

6: Ma ke sure the machine is equipped with emergency 
gear - spare spark plug, extra drive belt, tools and 
flashl ight. 

7: Always properly maintain the snowmobile. Frequently 
check all bolts, guards and parts. Follow manufar;turer's 
maintenance and storage instructions. 

8: Avoid ski and sledding areas. 

9: Respect the rights of others - courtesy pays. 

10: When travelling any distance, use the "Buddy" system. 

11: Don't venture out alone withotft notifying someone 
where you are going and when you plan to return. 

12: Always wear a safety helmet. 

13: Wear clothing suited for the climate and the sport -
goggles, boots, helmet, gloves and proper snowmobile 
suit. 

14: Be extra careful when carrying passengers. Make sure 
they are sitting on the snowmobile properly and that 
their feet are on the running boards. 

15: Use extra care when pul ling sleighs. Make sure that the 
sleigh or cutter has a rigid and proper hitch. 

16: Stay off lakes and reservoirs unless you know absolutely 
that the ice is safe and then move cautiously, avoiding 
sudden starts and stops. Avoid creeks and rivers. 

17: Slow down at night. 

DO'S ~ 
REGISTER your snowmobile at your nearest Licensing 
Bureau, where provincial laws require it and affix registration 
plate to rear of back-rest. 

ALWAYS use your lights when riding at dusk or at night. 
The reduced visi bility makes it a must to protect yourself 
and alert oncoming drivers. 
INSURE your snowmobile against public liabi lity. 
UNT IL you become truly expert, do follow established 
trails. T hey will keep you away from barbed wire fences 
and guy wires. 
MARK al l new trai ls that you and your group may use 
frequent ly. 
CHECK weather f0recasts before long drives and be sure 
to either carry enuugh fuel or map out fuel stops a long 
the route. 

ALWAYS carry emergency materials and supplies (spa~k 
plug, drive belt, t oo ls, bulbs, flashlight, rope, matches, etc.). 
BE careful when giving child ren a ride. Go more slowly 
and check frequent ly. 
JS E a rig id hitch or tow-bar when pulling a tra iler behind 
your snowmobile. Rigid hitches prevent tailgate co ll ision 
on sudden stops and ·,rovide better control. 
WHEN trai lering your snowmobile, tie it so lid ly-, ·protect 
it with a bright cover, check trai ler hitch and taillights 
before leaving. 

DONT'S 
DON'T cut across in front of the line of trave l of ano ther 
snowmobile. Collision or the threat of it is serious with any 
moving vehicle. 
DON'T r isk injury or damage to your mach1 i with need less 
and fooli sh stunting. 
DON'T ride on railway tracks . . The sound of yo•ir engine 
drowns out noise of approaching trains. 
DON'T jump or cut through fences; and a lways respect 
private property. 
DON'T cross a river or lake without checking the thickness 
of the i~e . Your life may depend on it. 
DO N'T smoke whi le refueli ng. 
DON'T drive your snowmobile in the vicinity of skiers. 
Keep off ski trails. 
DON'T leave your keys in t he ignition switch. It presents 
an invitation to thieves and a danger to curious chi ldren. 
DON'T overload your snowmobile . A tra iler carries far 
more than you can without loss of maneuverability or 
efficiency. 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to By-law No. 3625, the January Session of 

Council of the Corporation of the United Counties of 

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry will be held in the 

_ Council Chambers, County Buildings, Cornwall, on 

the 14th day of January, 197 4 
at ten o'clock a.m. 

County Buildings, 
Cornwa.11, Ontario. 

R. J. LAPOINTE, 
Administrator, Clerk-Treasurer 



.·- SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Alpha Campeau and his mo

th er Mrs. Marie Campeau of 
Ville Lasalle attended the fu
neral of the late Herny Cam
peau in St. Telesphore on the 
31st of Dec. 

to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rogers and family. 

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cormi'c Macdonell, Green 
Vall'ey, were Edward Macdonell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anti of 
Toronto and Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
J. Macdonell and son Nicholas 
Stuart of Fredericton, NB, ' who 
continued on to Smiths Falls 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laporte 
and their daughter Dianne of 
Queen's Univer:;lty, Kingston, · 
have returned home after spend
ing two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Forgues, (Roma) and 
granddaughter Marla Su~. of 39 
McPherson, Kirkland Lake. They 
also call'ed on Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Dicaire ot New Liskeard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sabourin of 
Malartic, Que. 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. - TEL. 525-1037 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. JAN. 9-10-11-12 

The only one who can save them is clead 

"THE MACKINTOSH MAN" 
PAUL NEWMAN 

ADULT ENTERl'AINl\lENT 

"THE LAST OF SHEILA'' 
R ichard Benjamin, Jame, Coburn, Jo.in Hacketi, Ian l\IcShanc 

ftaA:Juel Welch 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

SUN., MON., TUES. JAN. 13, 14, 15 
Be careful before you say Avant! 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

JACK LEMMON, JULIET MILLS 

"AVANT!!" 
/\Jlthony Quinn, Yaphet Kotto 

"ACROSS 110th STREET" 
UNITED ARTJS'.1 S 

1 t 

SEE THE OUTSTANDING 

BRIDAL FASHIONS 

Vogue's 
Bridal Show 

See the m:ost beautiful Bridal gowns modelled-see the 

magnificent co-ordination of Bridesmaids, Mother of 

the Bride and Flower Girl Dresses. Don't miss this 

fabulous show. 

Door Prize: Complete Wedding Ensemble 

NEW PARKWAY HOTEL 
Vincent Massey Drive 

CORNWALL 

w ·EDNESDAY 

January 16, 1974 
8 P.M. 

Tickets now on sale at Vogue Shoppe 
500 MONTREAL ROAD, CORNWALL 

Order Tickets by mail $2.50 each 
1-2c 

WINTER IS HERE AT 

L'ECUYER 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS, 3 to 6x . ... ... .... . 7.95 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS, 8 to 14 .. .. .... .. .. .. ... 10.95 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS, 16 to 18, reg. 19.95 .. . 12.95 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS, for adults, reg. 29.95 .... 1.9.50 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS, 2.pc . ... ........ .. .......... . 29.95 
SNOWMOBILE BOO~S, for children . . 5.00 
LEATHER BOOTS, for men, fur lined, 8", 10", 12" 

same price as 1971 and 1972 

ALL LADIES' WINTER CLOTHING 
PRICE REDUCTION OF 50% ON OUR 

USUAL LOWEST PRICES 
STARTING DECEMBER 28 

YOU GET FREE ! 
• BHmT • 1 BELT 
• TIE • SHOES and SOCKS 

with purchase of 

A SUIT or SPORT ENSEMBLE 

at 69.00 or 79.00 

L'ECUYER CLOTHING 
"THE KING OF LOW PRICES" 

Highway 34 near CNR Station, Vankleek Hill 

Montreal Road, Cornwall, Ont. 
l-2p 

f 
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Hollday vhitors at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mw·ray 
ot Martintown were Dr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Murray and fam
ily of Burlington, Ont.; Miss 
Doris Woolley, RN ot Toronto; 
Dr. and Mrs. David Murray and 

C"'Z ~,. .· . d Mrs Carriere 
vvj contr1uut1on rev,ewe died Cornwall 

Won in draw 
Winners In the Christmas Eve 

draw at Lalonde'.,5 general store 
were: 12" portable TV,. Adelard 
Lariviere, RR2 Alexandria: box 
chocolate·.,, Arthur Sarault, RR4 
Atexandria; Christmas stocking, 
Jacques Campeau, RR4 Alex
andria. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE GLENGARRY 

NEWS family of Belleville. . 

The CWL Christmas meeting 
was held at St. Margaret'·., Con
vent on Dec. 12th. 

Sl0,000 contributed to Develop- ' 
ment and Peace. A large family connection 

A social evening followed and mourns the passing of Mrs. Do-
a delicious lunch was served by mina Carriere of Maxville. Mrs. 
the Holy Cross Si~ters. Carriere died December 30th, in 

Mr. and Mrs. Arsidas Roussin 
spent New Year's at Freeport, 
Bahamas. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy of 
Miami Beach, Florida, spent _the 
Christmas holiday with i-elat1ves 
here. They returned to Florida 
on Monday accompanied by Mrs. 
Victor Lefebvre of Green Valley, 
who will holiday there for three 
weeks. 

The president, Mrs. Lorne 
Laweon, opened the meeting and 
Mrs. SandJ a MacDonald read the 
minutes of the previous meeting. 
The treasurer reported a bal'ance 
of $309.68. 

Mrs. Gertrude McDonald read 
a paper on the contributions of 
the Catholic Women's League of 
Canada to the church and the 
community. ,The highlighb of 
the paper are as follows: 

Cubs enjoyed 
party 

Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, following a 
bad fall on December 18th. She 
was aged 70. 

The former Mary May Aubin, 
she wa$ born at Dyer and had 
resided in Maxvme through most 
of her lifetime. Active In St. 
James Church, she had also been 

With Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
MacLeod, McCrlmmon, over the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don MacLeod, Melinda, Melanie 
and Danny of Calgary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Meldrwn, Ruth 
MacLeod and Rod Craig all of 
Ottawa. Other visitors included 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Dandy and 
family of Stardale. 

Alan Macdonald of Montreal, 
was with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Macdonald, over 
the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Camp
bell of Avonmore, Miss Hattie 
Camp.bell of St. Lazarre, Glenn 
MacKinnon of Dorval; Mrs. J . 
K. MacLeod, Mr~. Alexander 
MacLeod, and Miss Donna Mac
Leod of Kirk Hill were recent 
visitors with Mrs. D. D. Mac
Kinnon. 

Sister Beatrice Macdonald of 
,Montreal, ®ent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mac
laren and family. 

Engagements 
WENS-I~K-McKAY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wensink 
take pleasure in announcing the 
engagement of their only daugh
ter, Nellie, to Stanley Glenn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
McKay. Marriage to take place 
February 1st, 1974 in Knox Pres
byterian Church, Moose Creek. 

1922-The CWL financed the 
Canadian foundation of the Sis
teJS of Service to the amount of 
$125,000. 

1927- Inaugurated the annual 
National Scholarship in Social 
Services. 

1949-1955 - Assisted to the 
amount of $30,029 in the found
ation of Our Lady's Mis~ionaries, 
the first English-speaking Sis
ters for foreign missions which 
had lb beginning in Alexandria. 

1960-Voluntary contributions 
in World Refugee Year amount
ed to $62,740. 

1965 to 1967-Centennial pro
ject was a gift of $100,000. vol
untary contributions to the 
Vanier Institute of the Family. 

1970 - Golden Jubilee Year, 

Church services 
The Services of Wor .. hip fo1 

the United Church of Canada 
for Sunday, Jan. 13th are: Alex
andria, 9.30 a.m.; Dalhousie 
Mil'ls, 11.15 a.m.; Glen Sand
field, 7.30 p.m. The Alexandria 
UCW will hold their annual 
meetjng and pot-luck supper in 
t-he church hall, Wed., Jan. 16th,. 
at 6.30 p.m. All ladies of the 
church are invited to attend. 
Knox, Lancaster, 9.30 a.m.; Sal
em, Summerstown, 11 a.m. 

,__.,_,_,,,__,_o_<_•-c..-:o~ 

I OFFICE SPACE t I AVAILABLE NOW f 
I Tile Hope Building J 
I:: 51 Main St. S01,th 1- · 

is uow rea dy for oc(;up:rncv ,i, ,,l we have four office 
' units in Ynrions size,: 1 t!,;Hly for you i 
: APPLY TO WALLY HOPE c 

' 

Tel. !:,2!.: -1330 or 525-2462 ~ 
46-tf , .... ~ ~""" _..., __ ,, ____ , __ ~~ 

LADIES' WEAR 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

A·NNUAL 
JANUARY 

SALE 
WILL START 

Thurs., Jan. 10 

ROBERT of ALEXANDRIA 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

'T5 Lochiel St. Tel. 525-3831 

Award winner for special effects in 

Wedding· Photog-raphy 

Five boys were accepted into 
the 2nd Alexandria Wolf Cub 
Pack and one of their leaders 
was invested at the Cubs' Christ
mas meeting, held in January 
because of the holiday sea,on 
Gtorms. Cubmaster Stuart Up
ton presented a scout baage to 
Mrs. Claire Lanthier, an assist
ant Cub master, and Tenderpad 
wolf cub badges to Michel and 
Jacques Trottier, Maurice Bru
net, Dean Plamador, and Lam·ier 
Maheu. Cubs registered now 
nwnber 25. 

Mrs. Lanthier presented pro
ficiency badges to several boys 
and mentioned the skaters' 
badges received by the Cubs fol
lowing tests at the arena during 
the holidays. 

, a member of the Young at Heart 
club. 

Her husband predeceased her 
and she leaves three soIB and 
six daughters: Adrien of Max
ville; Herve of Whitby; Victor 
of Pontypool, Ont.: Emilia, Mrs. 
Theodore Sauve, Maxville; The
rese, Mrs. Rej~an Gagnier, St. 
Isidore; Berthe. Mrs. Wilfred 
Barrette, Valleyfield; Estelle, 
Mr-3. Gaet-a.n Giroux of Alex
andria; Yvonne, Mrs. Michael 
McGrath of lGtchener and Lise, 
Mrs. Neil Denis, Campbellcroft, 
Ont. 

Three sisters also survive: Mrs. 
Albert Trottier, Alexandria; Mrs. 
Albert Bri:;-3on, Moose Creek; 
Mrs. Edward Poirier, Browns
burg. 

The funeral was held Jan. 2nd 
to St. James Church, Maxville, 
where Rev. Bernard Lajambe 
was assisted by Rev. Bruno Pilon: 

The pallbearers were Denis 
Carriere, Gerald Sauve, Roger 
Sauve, Norman Barrette, Ray-

PARTICIP:~l'IN<; 
PHAR1\IACY1 

Alexandria Drug Mart 
5 Main St. Alexandria 

525-2525 

Parents of the boys invested, 
members of the group commit
tee, Raymond Rochon, Paul Di
caire, Mm, Lorraine Cameron. 
and Mrs. Carol· Baxter, repre
senting the sponsoring body, 
were invited to join in a game 
with the boys, led by Herb Mal
colmson and Denis ,Massia. One 
of the sixes, headed by Todd 
Nadon, performed a skit with 
a Christmas theme. Marc Roy 
entertained at the piano, and he 
and Mrs. Lanthier accompanied 
the singing of carols. 

mond Joanlsse and Ronald Bru- , L _______________________ ____,. 

net. ·~----, 
Everyone enjoyed hot choco

late and donuts, courtesy of CIP 
Foods and Lanthier's Bakery, 
served by Louise and Lison Lan
thier. festively costumed as 
waitresses and Mrs. Yvon Trot
tier. The table was suitably 
decorated with Chrh,tmas can
dles in holders, samples of the 
work done by the Cubs. Guests 
expressed their appreciation to 
the leaders. 

Sale on Hockey Equipment 

TIP 
TURN IN A PUSHER 

Call 5 2 5 • 1 7 1 4 
Don't give your name 

This is completely anonymous 
1-tf 

AT 

Glengarry Sport Shop 
TEL. 525-1402 

REDUCED 20% 
SKATES INCLUDED 

1-2c 

-· - a - O g O - IJ - D - 8 IRS D - 0 I I ·-
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 14, 15 & .. 16. 

You'll get more for your money 

9 pc. delicious 
Kentucky Fried 
Chicken . 

with the Colonel's 

THRI BOX 
ECIAL! 

Free 
french 
fries! 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
$ 

•-
KtlllUCky fried C!i!~,. 
Colonel Sanders and his Qoys make it "linger lickin' good'' 

REGULAR 
VALUE 
$4.40 

ScollS chicken Vlffa. 
TEXACO SERVICE CENTRE 

South side of Highway 401 on Highway 2 
Lancaster Tel. 347-2670 

Also stores in Cornwall and Hawkesbur 

--
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NEWS FROM HERE 
LAGGAN 

Miss Ann MacCrimmon, Ot
tawa ; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Henry, Montreal, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil F. Mac
Crimmon at New Yea1 's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie McRae, 
Ottawa, vi~"ited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. McRae, 
during the yuletide season . 

On Thursday, Mrs. Arthur 
F1 anklin attended the funeral 
in Montreal of her aunt, Mrs. 

J. DUBUC, O.D. 

J. FOURNIER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRISTS• 

We dnesday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

21 Main St. Alexandria, Ont. 

Above Alexandl'ia Stationery 
store 

I or ap11ointment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2753 
tf 

Jennie Barrens. 
Miss Annabel Mac.Master,. Ot

tawa, was accompanied back on 
Friday by her mother, Mr5·, Gre
gor MacMaster. 

on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy MacLeod, Montreal, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm N. 
Grant. 

DUNVEGAN 
WI MET 

The December m eeting of the 
Dunvegan Women's In$titute 
was hel'd in Dunvegan Hall with 
Miss Olive Ferguson, president, 
presiding. 

The motto 'Everywhere, Every
where Christmas' was comment
ed on by the p1 esident, who 
told of the manner in which 
ChrL;t-mas is celebrated in vari
ous lands. The roll call 'Christ
mas Candlelight' - in this in
stance under t he direction of 
Miss Bertha Ferguson, the roll 
call was 1 esponded to by each 
member lighting a taper , while 
naming a country for which 

MARCEL'S WELDING SHOP 
576 Main St., South, Alexandria 

TEL. 525-1080 

Portable Welding· Equipment 

Welding of all types 

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

:l-lp 

ROADS - WINTER , CONTROL 
Notice is hereby given that the parking of automobiles or 
the placing of obstructions on township road allowances is 
prohibited. This also applies to snow or ice removed from 
private property and any other hazard to traffic. May we 
request your cooperation in keeping the roads clear of 
obstruction of any kind. 

--

CHARLES LAROCQUE, Road Superintendent 

North Lancaster, Ont. 

H 
. #J> 

~t•~g Nl~~o,t 

2- lc 

Lancaster Lumber and Fuel 
T el. 34 7-34.86 Lanc:a.stP.r 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 
No. 1 and No. 2 -- Also 

... 

DIESEL FUEL OIL 
All types of heating and construction 

contracts arranged 
' 

AND THERE 
they were doing •w . 

Collection taken ls to be for
warded to 'pennies for Friend
ship'. 

A very entertaining Cluist
mas program was conducted by 
Mrs. J . Baxter. Mrs. Ian Mac
Leod and Mrs. Dan MacRae. 

Following a djournment Mrs. 
Joanna MacLean and Mrs. Nor 
man M. MacLeod (Skye), 5-erved 
re freshmen ts. 

AVONMORE 

MRS. ELGIN LANG DIED 

Mrs. Elgin Lang, a lifelong 
resident of the Avonmore com
munity, passed away suddenly 
at the Ottawa Civic Hospital on 
Monday, Dec. 17th. She wa·.;-
82 years of age. 

Born i11 Avonmore. Mrs. Lang 
was the former Margaret May 
Wiggins, a daughte1 of the late 
Delbert Wqgins and his wife 
Mary Adeline Alguire. Educated 
locally she worked for a num
ber of years in the Avonmore 
branch offife of the bank of 
Nova Scotia. 

She married Mr. Lang, an 
Avonmore bm:iness man, in 1928. 
He died in 1953. Mr5·, Lang con
tinued to make her home in 
Avonmore until just- over one 
year ago, at which time she went 
lo Ottawa to live with her 
daughter, Margaret, at 126 Ir
ving Street. 

During her many years in Av
onmore Mrs. Lang was a faith
ful member of St. Mark's Angli
can Church; chur ch organist and 
a member of t,he Women's Guild. 
Besides a number of nieces and 
neph ew:,. she is sm-vived by her 
daughter, Miss Margaret Lang, 
Ottawa. She was predeceased 
by one brother , Clarence Wig
gins, formerly of Winnipeg. 

The body r ested at the Brown
lee Funeral Home from where 
the funeral was held for service 
in St. Mark's Anglican Church, 
Avonmore, on Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 19th. The service 
was conducted by Rev. Kent Doe, 
rector. 

Pallbearers were J ·ack H. Bush, 
Stirling Lang, Norman McEwan, 
Rupert Pollock and Arnold Mills. 

Interment was made in the 
family plot in the Martin Ceme
tery, Fust Concession of Rox
borough. 

GEORGE B. M.acRAE DIED 

George B. MacRae, the last 
surviving member of one of th e 
community's pioneer families, 
died on Saturday nigbt, Dec. 
29th, at a nur~ing home in Col
lingwood, Ont.. where h e had 
been for- only a few days follow
ing his release from the h ospital 
in Midland. 

Mr. MacRae was 93 years of 
age. For the past four years , 
he lived with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
MacRae, of Midland. 

Born in the Fourth Conce3'Sion 
o! Roxborough , on the farm 
where he lived until four years 
ago, Mr. MacRae wa3 the son 
of the late Duncan MacRae and 
his wife Anne Matheson . He 
was educat-ed locally and in later 
years he served for many years 
on th e di'.,trict school board. 

A member of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church , he had 
,been a member of the Board of 
Managers. 

For over 70 years he was a 
member of the Avonmore Lodge, 
No. 334, of Independent Order 
of Oddfellows, and for ma ny 
years a member of Avonmore 

ALEXANDRIA 
Discount Department 

Store 
58 MAIN ST., ALEXANllRIA TEL. 525-2677 

le SALE ON LADIES' DRESSES 
BUY ONE REG. PRICE, GET THE SECOND FOR . le 

l RACK OF LADIES' 

PULLOVERS and CARDIGANS 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

1.98 
GIRLS' WINTER BOOTS 

WINTERPROOFS. REG. 8.95 
30% OFF 

1 LOT OF LADIES' 

WINTER BOOTS 
DISCOUNT PRICE 2.98 

BOYS' SHEEPSKIN LINED BOOTS 
BROKEN SIZES. REG. 9.95 

30% OFF 
MANY OTHER ITEMS AT DISCOUNT PRICES IN STORE 

LOCATED NORTH OF GARRY THEATRE, 50 MAIN ST. 

Lodge. No. 152. AF and AM. 
His wife, the former Minnie 

Wiseman of Avonmore, whom he 
married in 1920,. died in 1936. 

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Olive, Mrs. Howard Mac
Rae. Midland; two grandchil
dren. Bill, Chatham, Valerie, 
Midland and one grandson, Ke
vin Of Chatham. 

He was predeceased by four 
brothers and one sister. 

The body rested at the Brown
less Funeral Home. Finch, where 
many re latives, fcrmer neighbors 
and friend·:, called to pay their 
respects. Brethren of the lodges 
to which Mr. MacRae belonged 
conducted memm ial services. 

Rev. W. E. Sayers, MA, m inis
ter of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church. conducted the funeral 
service at the Funeral Home 
Wednesday a fter n oo n. He 
brought a comforting me:,sage. 

Pallbearers were Ralph Vill'e
neuve, Earl Cameron, Hector 
MacGregor. Howard Prodonick, 
Ford MacMillan, and Rutherford 
MacIntyre, 

Relatives and friends attended 
from Midland,. Chatham, Orono, 
Ottawa, Cornwall, Williamstown 
and surrounding communities. 

Interment was made in the 
famil y pi'ot in the Sixth Conces
sion Cemetery. 

Members of the family and 
friends following the G'Cl vice en
joyed the hospitallty of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector MacRae at their 
home on Main Street. 

ORVAL STEPHENSON DIED 
Relatives and friends were 

saddened by the announcement 
of the death of Orval Stephen
son, a life long and highly res
pected citizen of the Avonmore 
community, who pas·3ed away in 
the Cornwall General Hospital 
on Thursday, Dec. 20th. 

Mr. Stephenson, in failing 
health !or several months, was in 
his 80th year. 

Born in the Second Concession 
or Roxborough, Mr. Stephenson 
wa·.; the son of the late J ames 
s. Stephenson and h is wife 
Louise Wereley. He was educat
ed locally and became a success
ful farmer in the area. 

Later he became an employee 
or th e Federal Department of 
Transport and for 25 years he 
worked on the Cornwall Canal 
system and for a ·:,hort time fol
lowing the completion of the 
Seaway Project he worked with 
the Seaway Authority. 

Mr. Stephenson in 1919 mar
ried Lula Harris who passed 
away in 1970. 

In addition to a number of 
nieces, neph ews and cousins, M r. 
Stephen;:.on leaves one brother, 
Heman of Massena, NY. 

The body rested at the Brown
lee Funeral Home. Finch, wheie 
old neighbors and friends called 
to pay tbeir respects. 

Rev. H. A. Funge, minister of 
St. James United Church , con
ducted the funeral service on 
Chri-3tmas Eve. 

Intermen t was made in the 
family plot in Paul's Hill Ceme-
tery, Avonmore. ' 

LANCASTER 
Mrs. Edna Sutherland of BC 

is ;;pending some time with her 

n iece, Mrs. J . R. Fourney, Mr. 
Fourn~y and Mrs. Edgar where 
she spent the holiday season . 

Mies Bonni~ MacLeod of Ot
tawa , spent Chrt;tmas and the 
holldays wilh her parents, East 
F1ont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewar t Upton 
and son Rae of Alexandria, and 
Mrs. Rena Upton spen t Christ
mas with Mr. and Mr-3. Robin 
Upton and family of Manotick . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Rober t Quenne
ville of Monti ea! ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Quenneville of Cornwall; 
Mr. and Mrs. Campeau of Alex
andria: Mr. and Mrs. Denis 
Bourdeau and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Poirier of G1 een Valley spent 
ChriEtmas day with Mr. and 
Ml'S. Gerald Quenneville and 
family, Lanca3ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fernand Theoret 
and family spent Saturday in 
Ottawa and New Year's day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Theoret of Cornwall. 

Mrs. Ernest McPherson of 
South Lancast-e1 i; visiting her 
brother , Sandy Fraser in Mar
tintown. 

Miss Laurie Craig has return
ed home to Toronto after spend
ing a few days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Fraser. 

Mrs. W. H. Te tt. Honor, Alex 
and Martha were guests over the 
New Year with her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Watt, and Colin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erle Urquhart 
and family visited his sister Mrs. 
Rena Upton , East Front, on New 
Year 's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Upton 
and Kyle spen t New Year 's day 
with her p&rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Shennett, West Front and 
h is mother . Mrs. Rena Upton, 
East Fr ont-. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Guy Cholette of 
Alex<lndria, and Mr . and Mr-3. 
Claude Cholette of Valleyfield 
spent New Year's day with Mr . 
and Mr~. Wildy Cholette and 
family, Third Concession. 

Rev. Robc:t and Mrs. Fourney 
and little rnn of Forest, Ont., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . R. Fourney. during the Christ
mas holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Romanko 
and family had as their guests 
her parents, Mr . and Mr-3. Genga 
of Lachine and their daugh ter 
Mrs. William Hess and Mr. Hess, 
on New Yea1 's day·. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKenna 
of Peterborough spent Christmas 
and New Year\; with her mo
ther , Mrs. William Mccreadie 
and returned home on Monday. 

Miss Jozette Wygergangs and 
Miss Clasina Wygergangs left 
by car Christmas night with 
three friends from Ottawa and 
Monu·eal for Florida. They re
tU1ned January 3rd after a non
stop trip of 33 hours driving. 
Gas rationing presented no pro
blem except that there was no 
sale on Sunday and January 1st. 
While the speed limit was 50 
miles per hour in some States, 
it was 55 in other 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Edgar 
of Kamloops, BC and Robert 
Edgar and son James of Lachine 
visited Mrs. C. Edgar and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Fourney of Lan
caster on Sunday and shall vi·sit 
other relatives in Martintown 
and Smiths Falls. 

MERCURY SNOWMOBILES 
NGW ON DISPLAY 

- AT 

MAC'S MARINA, LANCASTER 
Com.- .11111 <'ompare Prices! 

\Ve Service i-·now mohilcs! Tel. 34.7-2i88 Lancaster 
47-t f 

/ 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PRESENTS 

CLASSIC REVIVAL 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

of this week and next week 
2-2c 

Bruno Pigeon 
~ ".: J E W E L L E R 5 

Accutron, Rodauia. Bnlova, Cravelle and Timex 
WATCHES 

A beautiful assortment of Diamond Sets, Birthstone 
and Family Rings 

Crystal and Si lverware, Cut Glass Enning-s Razol'!i 
J cwclry Boxes ' ' 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRS 

13 Main, N ., Alexrmdria Tel, 525-1518 

F. Clavette 
died at 80 

grandchildren. 
The funeral was held from 

Morris F uneral· Home, Alex
andria to St. Cath erine's Church 
Greenfield, where the libera was 
sung on Sunday, Dec. 30th. The 
mass was offered on Monday, 
Dec. 31st by Rev. J . H. Ouimet. 
The body was placed in t he 
vault in Greenfield cemetery to 
await interment in the 5pring. 

lerier and three grandsons, Ro
bert, Gilbert and Norman La-· 
combe. 

At Macdonell Memorial Hos
pital on Dec. ·27th, Finlay Clav
ette passed away in his 81st year. 
Born in S t. Isidme de Pre5-c:ott 
he was a son of Johnny Clav
ette and his wife Hermeline 
Bourgon. He moved to Green
field where he farmed and work
ed at carpen try un til he retu·ed 
15 yea.rs ago. 

Pallbearers were Rickuis Wen
sink, Andy Couture , Romeo Cull-

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE GLENGARRY 

NEWS 

To mourn ar e h is wife, the 
former Jenny Lauzon, and one 
son Lucien. also four daughters. 
They arc Rita, Mrs. Albert La
combe of Maxville; Ida. Mrs. 
Rene Lessard, Map i•e Grove; 
Dorothy, Mrs. Norman Couillard 
Valleyfield and Lucille, Mrs '. 
Donald McDonald, Greenfield. 

TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA 

REQUIRES 

JUNIOR OFFICE CLERK He a lso leaves th ree sisters , 
Laura, Mrs. Ovila Blais, Mont
real; Clara, •Mrs. J ohn Mac
Cuaig, Greenfield ; Celinas, Mr,. 
John Periard, Montreal; 16 
grandchildren and 12 great 

Duties: Typing, Collections and general office routine 

Apply in writing and give full personal data, quali

fications and experience. 

MacGILLIVARY'S 
Outfitters 

Envelope should be marked ''Application '' and must 

be received by the under noted on or before 4 p.m. 

315 Clark Ave., Cornwall 
Tel. 933-4867 Tuesday, January 22nd, 1974 

D. 0. COLLIN, Clerk 

Town of Alexandria, 

Box 700, Alexandria, Ont. 

TARTAN 
BLANKETS 

100% 
PURE WOOL 

58" x 72" 
ASSORTED 
TARTANS 

FROM 
SCOTLAND 

20-22-tf 

1-2c 

1• · Public Service 
Canada 

Fonction publique 
Canada 

This competition is open to 
both men and women 

WANTED BY THE DATA CENTRE 
CLERKS-CLERKS-CLERKS 
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

The Taxation Data Centre in Ottawa will 
require clerks commencing in February, 
to work from one to six months processing 
Income Tax returns for the 1974 programme. 

This season, in addition to the large number 
who return to work year after year, the 

• Data Centre will require an additional . 
2,100 new people. This type of work is 
ideally suited to the housewife and student. 

. ON THE JOB TRAINING 
· For beginners the hourly rate on employment is 

• $2.21 for Assessing Clerks 
• $2.06 for General Duty Clerks 

and after 2·weeks training 

• $2.36 for Assessing Clerks 
• $2.21 for General Duty Clerks 

There is an opportunity for ADVANCEMENT 
and increases come fast in line with your 
ability. Rates can reach $3.43 an hour and, 
with added responsibility, higher in 
succeeding years. (Increased hourly rates 
now under review.) 

HOURS OF WORK CAN BE DAY, EVENING OR NIGHT 
Most employee shifts vary between 
8 :10 a.m. to 4:20 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. to 10:4:5 p.m. 

11 :30 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 

Applicants must be at least 16 years of age 
at time of employment. A knowledge of 
either the English language OR the French 
language is required. 

(FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES OF THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE, THE ARMED FORCES 
(REGULAR) AND THE R.C.M.P. ARE NOT 
ELIGIBLE TO APPLY) 

Location: 
DATA CENTRE BUILDING, 
875 HERON ROAD (corner of Bronson Ave.) 

Transportation: 
Buses No. 23, No. 4, No. 53, No. 77 and 
No. 83 

APPOINTMENTS FOR TESTS ARE BEING 
MADE NOW. SIMPLY PHONE 998-8771 
THIS WEEK AND ALL NEXT WEEK 
BETWEEN 8:30 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. 
IF YOU HAVE A SOCIAL INSURANCE 
NUMBER, HAVE IT READY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

Phone998-8771 Cofflpetition.No. 74-0-506 

I 



OMAF NEWS 

January and February are the 
traditional months for confer
ences and annual meetings of 
the many farm organizations 
and breed associations. 

A number or" events of parti
cular interest to local farmer~ 
are scheduled for this month. 

The annual meeting of the 
OMMB is taking place this cur
rent week in Toronto. A num
ber of delegates from the coun
ty are in attendance and reports 
from this meeting will be eager
ly awa ited by dairymen plan
ning production programs for 
1974. 

Eastern Ontario Dairy Day, 
sponsored by local milk commit
tees, will thi·3 year be held on 
January .22 in the Nepean 
Sportsplex, woodroffe Avenue, 
Ottawa. A change of l"Ocation 
was necessary due to the fact 
this event is attracting more 
people than can be accommod
ated in the facilities at KCAT. 
The morning session beginning 
at 10 a.m. feature.;; "Feeding and 
Nutrition of Dairy Cattle" while 
the afternoon session will be 
built around the theme of "Ex
panding your Dairy Business". 

A similar program will be 
presented in .,French the follow
ing day, January 23, in the St. 

HALL OF CARDS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

15½ Secon~ St. East 

Cornwall 

., ·. r 
FRATERNITY 73 

BING 0 
at the hall 

FRIDAY JAN. 11th 

JACKPOT $90 

Prize Money Doubled 
Admission 50c 

(by J. Y. Humphrie.;-) 

Isido1 e Recreation Centre. 
All persons intere.;ted in the 

dairy industry are invited to 
attend. 

January 15 is Crops Day again 
located in the Nepean Sportslex 
and sponsored by t he Eastern 
Ontario Cr op Improvement As
sociation.;-. Speakers will dis
cuss the feed grain and fertilizer 
situation, protein production and 
crop recommendiations for 1974. 

Local horse breeders and PMU 
contractors are, in co-operation 
with Veterinary Services Branch 
of OMAF, sponsoring a "Horoe 
Day" on January 17 at KCAT 
in Kemptville. The program be
ginning at 1 p.m. and concluding 
at 4.30 should be of interest to 
local horsemen. 

Coples of the programs for all 
even ts are avaHable at the Agri
cultural Office in Alexandria. 

There has been much specu
lation about the price and avail
ability of fertilizer for the 1974 
crop. There has been a dramatic 
increase in the quantities of"fer
tilizer used in the county. Sales 
last year totaled 6,484 tons as 
compared to ten or fifteen years 
ago when dealers were lucky to 
dispose of 500 tons. 4163 tons 
of thi·:, represented complete 
m ixed fertilizer and 2331 tons 
of fertilizer material such as 
ammonium nitrate, ammo-phos 
and 60 '/c potash were sol'd. 

The ene1gy shortage, transpor
tation and availability of rock 
pho:,;phate in the United States 
are all factors creating problem~ 
in the fertilizer industry. We 
will likely require an increased 
tonnage in the county due to 
a larger acreage thaq usual 
turned over for spring seeded 
crops. Price and ava!lability is 
the question at the moment. I 
sure can't see any bargain·:;_ and 
it would look like good business 
to attempt to insure supplies at 
an early date. 

A conference of personnel 
from Industry. Rgricultural Ex
tension and other agencie·~ mak
ing r ecommendations to farmers 
will be held this week in Kempt
vill-e to discuss the supply situa
tion . Possibly after thi·:, event 
we wll be in a better position 
to keep you posted on activities 
in the fer tilizer market. ,-0-0-~o-o_°'_o_a __ u_o 

Bergeron and Hope 
C(l"1 ,, 

Sport1n, Goods 
In tJJ.e Hope Building 55 Main St. S. 

Complete lines of: 

Hockey - Curling - Badminton 

Bicycles - Cross Country Skiing 

and Broomhall 

Plus complete line of CCM Products 

Skate Sharpening Special: Boys and girls 25c 

EUGENE BERGERON and WALLY HOPE 

For more information 

Tel. 525-3668 or residence 525.2808 

2-tf 

~-o-rr-.o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o~ 

_____ Hawkesbury, Ontario ____ , 

Fmanc4ig 
fur Business 

CLAUDE LAMPRON 

one of our representatives 
will be at the HOLIDAY MOTEL 

Ha.wkesbury, Ontario 

ON JANUARY 16th 

Thousands of enterprises in Canada have 
obtained loans from IDB to acquire land, 
buildings, or machinery; to supplement 
working capital; to start a n ew business 
or for other sound business purposes. 

If you need financing for a business proposal 
and are unable to obtain it elsewhere on 
reasonable terms and conditions, perhaps 
IDB can help you 

~IMBUSTRIAl 
OEVElBPMENT BANK 

161 Sparks Street, Suite 1012 
Ottawa, Ontario, K1P 5E3 
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He's called Colombo out in Edmonton Bookmobile 
The SD&G United Countie.5 

bookmobile will visit the follow
ing locations during the week 
of January 14th : 

VET-JET POWER 

Dehorning 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Blair Mac
Donald may be the "best young 
player in the WHA" his coach 
is quoted as stating in this 
story by Jim Matheson In The 
Edmonton Journal. After 34 
games with the Oilers the 
Green Valley youth ha.d 10 
goals and another nine assists. 

They call· him Colombo, which 
becomes obvious when you catch 
a glimpse of his travelling out
fit. 

It'·.;- a green raincoat. 
He has only one. 
"I guess it's time I got myself 

a new coat to wear on the road," 
laughed 20-year-old Oiler right
winger Blair MacDonald as he 
~ipped on some soup after a 
75-minute workout at the Gard
ens Friday morning. 

At least t he guy:, notice I 
wear the sam e coat," shrugs 
MacDonald. "Now, if somebody 
will please notice that the name 
on the back of my jersey . . . 
is mis~pelled." 

It isn't a big deal, r eally. 
Nothin g to rant and rave about. 
But for 34 game.;- Blair Mac
Donald has had his name spell
ed incorr ectly in almost every 
prog1am, in every scor ing sum
mary and on both away and 
home jerseys. It'll be the same 
McDonald tonight when Oilers 
play host to New England Whal
cr3 at the Gardens at 8. 

But then, in the words of 
coach Br ian Shaw, "Blair Is a 
quiet t,ype who you don't know is 
around until he scores." He is 
not flashy. He is not a dis
turber. He is not a comedian . 

He is ju~t a very good hockey 
player who may be the best 
young player in the WHA. In
cluding Gordie's boys and Tom 

11 Campeau 
died at 82 

A lifel"Ong resident ot the Dal
housie area where he was born 
82 years ago, Henry Campeau, 
died Dec. 28th in Montreal Con-

. vale·~cent Hospital. His death 
followed a lingering illness. 

He was a son of Arsene Cam
peau and his wife, Ada Libolron. 

To mourn he leaves his wife, 
the former Rose Castonguay, and 
four da ughters : Simone, Mn. 
Doris Decoste of Dorion; An
toinette, Mrs. Roma Renaud of 
Brownsburg; Mrs. Georgette De
coste of Ville St. Pierre and 
Gisele, Mrs. Roger Tousignant 
of Hawkesbury. Al'.5'0 surviving 
are several grandchildren, one 
brother, Oscar Campeau of Ed
monton and two sisters, Mrs. 
Euclide Vandette of St. Teles
phore and Mrs. Jean Dufort of 
Dalhousie Station. 

Two brothers and one r;ister 
predeceased him: Joseph and 
Emile Campeau and Mrs. Omer 
Brazeau. 

The funeral was h eld from 
Dorion Funeral Home to St. 
Telesp.hore Church on Dec. 31st. 
Burial was in the crypt. 

FRESH 

Graded Eggs 
Wholesale and Retail 

Cedarcreig farm 
2nd Kenyon next to 
Glengarry Transport 

Tel. 525-3517 
2'5-tf 

K of C BINGO 
EVERY SUNDAY 

• AT THE K of C HALL 

ALEXANDRIA 

JACKPOT $60 

Doors Open at 7 p.m. sharp 

LOGS 
and 

LUMBER 

WANTED 

SEMLER 

HARDWOOD 00. 

RR4 Perth, Ont. 

Tel. 267-4630 

Edur in Cleveland. 
He didn't look it the first 

week of training camp in mid 
September, mind you. Even Shaw 
admits it. 

"To be honest, I di,dn't think 
he could skate well enough," said 
Shaw. "I thought he was too 
timid . . and maybe not in
telligent enough." 

He has changed hi.;- mind 180 
degrees. 

"He's a p:odder," says Shaw, 
"who always stays on his wing 
and gets where he's going. In 
the corner.;- he is outstanding. 

"I don't think I've ever seen 
him on the left side of the ice. 
He knows where to be . .. which 

MONDAY . 

is inte!ligence." 
Chris Worthy, the Oilers 

goalie, is just as compl1mentary. 
"Blair doesn 't look like he's 

skating we!l, but you know, he's 
always in the right place. And 
he's deceptively strong." 

After 34 games he has 19 
voin ts, including 10 goals. H1s 

shot, too, is deceptive. He loosed 
a s:lmple wrist shot in Quebec in 
November that shattered the 
plexi.glass. 

Shaw then unveils the master 
board- the goals and assists and 
penalties and plus-minus ratings 
of the Oilers. He has the third 
highest plus rating on t-he team. 

N E .W 
STORE 
HOURS 

8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TUESDAY . . . . . . . . 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

8.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 

8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

FRIDAY . . . . . . . . . . 8.30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. 

SATURDAY . . . . . . . 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

ANDY HANDY 
Main St. Alexandria 

,;.M> ____ 04_M>o_...:l __ o-a_'°""_M> _____ ' 

Taxes and Farmers 
FOUR MEETINGS 

commencing January 23 
At Berwick Community Hall 

TIME 8.15 P.M. - 10.15 P.M. 

JANUARY 23-CHANGES IN TAX LAWS and HOW 
THEY AFFECT FARMERS: Capital Gains 
Tax, Succession Duties, Gift Taxes, Basic 
Herds, Livestock Inventories, Capital Cost 
Allowance, Quotas, etc. 

JANUARY 30-FARM FAMILY BUSINESS AR
RANGEMENTS: Simple Operating Agree. 
ments, Income Sharing Agreements, Partner. 
ships and Incorporation. 

FEBRUARY 6 (aJ: SOCIAL LEGISLATION AF
FECTING FARMERS: Farmers' Responsi
bilities in respect to-

Canada Pension Plan 
Unemployment Insurance 
Workmen's Compensation 
Wages Paid to Children 

(b) OFF-FARM INVESTMENT FOR FAR
MERS. 
Registered Retirement Savings Plan 
Income Averaging Annuitiea 
Life Insurance 
Canad!l. Pension Plan 

FEBRUARY 13-TRANSFERRING FARM ASSETS 
TO MINIMIZE TAX EFFECT : The use of 
Wills, Giits, Demand Notes, Term Notes, 
Chattel Mortgages and Mortgages and 
" Rights and Things", Transferring_ Land, 
Machinery, Livestock, Feed and Supplies and 
Quotas. 

Farmers, their wives, sons and daughters are cordially 
invited. 

DISCUSSION LEADER - Jas. McCullough, Area 
Co-ordinator and Farm Management Specialist, 

Winchester 

SPONSORED BY - Ontario Ministry of Agriculture 
and Food, Stormont County 

:l-2c 

Saw "I just try to keep the game 
simple," says MacDonald in ref
erence to h is performance so 
far . You get the feeling he'd 
rather be plu.;; 50 at the end 
of the year rather than get 25 
goals and 50 points. 

Monday, January 14- Green 
Valley 10.30- 11.45; S t. Raphael's 
1.00-2.30; Martintown C. 2.45-
3.15 ; Apple Hill 3.30-4.00. 

Tuesday, January 15-River
side Heights 10.00- 11.30; More
wood C. 2.05- 2.45 ; Winchester 
Spring., 3.30-4.00. 

Only a saw dehorns without 

crushing 

As a junior he played en a 
Memorial C u p championship 
team a t, Cornwal'l and last year 
he scored 64 goals which in
terested Los Angeles in th e NHL 
and Toronto Toros in t he WHA. 

Wednesday, January 16 - St. 

For all your cattle dehorning 

CONTACT 

Duncan MacArthur Andrews West c. 11.30- 12.00; 
Grav~ Hill 2.30-3.00; Monkl·and 
c. 3.15- 4.15. Lancaster, Ont, Tel. 347-3472 

He wac, drafted in the sixth 
round by LA and In t he second 
by Toron to. 

Thursday, January 17th-Wil
liamstown C. 3.30-4.30. 

45-tf 

-- - I 

- I 
He didn't las t long with the 

Toros, however . He was ipeddled 
to the Oilers along with Ron 
Climie for Darryl Slttler's rights. 
As it turned out. Darryl's r ight 
to stay with the Maple Leafs. 

"Ray K lna:;ewich's (former 
Oiler coach) analysis was ab
solutely right," concedes Shaw. 
'"Blair can play the game . . . 
very well." 

Slapshots: MacDonald r oom
ed wit-h Al Sims last year in 
Cornwall. S ims plays defence 
with Booton Bruins now ... 
MacDonald has four points 
against New England ln the two 
games . . . Quote, unquote: 
"Maybe we should trade our 
powerplay for Danny Lawson;· 
taid Jim Harl"ison, Lawson has· 
21 goals, more than all the Oiler 
powerpl-ay goalc, put together ... 
Harrison will likely get another 
assist aft-er Thursday's 5-4 loss 
to Minnesota. He'll get a point 
on Tom Gilmore's goal giving 
him 52 ... Shaw hasn't decided 
who'll play goal again5t the 
Whalers, Worthy or Jack Nor
ris . .. 

HYDRAULIC 

Barn 
Cleaner 

Hydraulic unit and motor 
inside building. This sort 
of drive eliminates the 
gears, be! ts, clutches, fric
tion discs and wear and 
tear of parts. Swing with 
cylinder. 

CO-OP 

Prefab Silo 
BUTLER 

Three cable silo un
loader and distributor 

bottom discharge 
silage unloader 

DION self unloading 
forage boxes 

L. Lauzon 
FARM MACHINERY 

DEALER 
SALES and SERVICE 

57 Kenyon St. 
Alexandria, Ont. 
Tel. 613-525-1937 

19-tf 

TAE KWON DO 
(KOREAN KARATE) 

, WHEN? TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

TIME? 7.30 to 9.00 

WHERE? GLEN ROBERTSON 

For More Information Tel.. 874-2502 

2-2p • 

GLENGARRY MEAT PACKING 
ABATTOIR 

North Lancaster 

Tel. 347-261.6 

Main St., Lancaster 

Tel. 347-2066 

Specials This Week 
SIDE OF BEEF 

HIND OF BEEF 

WHOLE PORK 

-lb. 89c 

.. lb. 99c 

lb. 69c 

These Prices lnr.lude Cutting and Wrapping 

PORK LOIN ...... 

GREEN BACON 

T-BONE STEAK 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

HOME-MADE FRESH BLOOD PUDDING 

lb. 95c 

lb. 79c 

lb. 1.55 

lb. 1.55 

lb. 49c 

HEINZ TOMATO .JUICE 

AYLMER TOMATOES 

POTATOES ..... . 

SOFT DRINK, 10 oz. cans 

100 oz. tin 79c 

28 oz. tin 37c 

50 lb. bag 2.99 

case 2.99 

WE ALSO CARRY CltACKED EGGS, CHEESE 

AND MARGARINE 

All Meats Government Inspected 

:'i mtster 
mann 

Tel. 525-203(!::: A;exandria ____ _ ..._ _____ ______ ...:::;_=..;._.;::.: _ _ _ 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE SALE 

All WINTER COATS reduced 30% 

all SUITS and SPORT COATS 
some reduced ½ price 

DRESS PANTS 
30% off 

alterations extra 
Long sleeve 

DRESS SHIRTS 

i 

BULKY CARDIGANS 
any 2 shirts $10 20% off · ----------

LONG SLEEVE KNITS 20% off 
Many more unadvertised· item.s on sal 

' 

' 

' 

I 

I 

I 
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• SELL• RENT• SWAP• HI RE • BUY• SELL• RENT• SWAP• HI RE • BUY • SELL• RENT• SWAP• HI RE • 

CIASSIFIED ADS GET RESUllS 
•HI RE • BUY • SELL• RENT • SWAP • HI RE • BUY• SELL• RENT• SWAP •HI RE • BUY • SELL• RENT• 

1-Coming Events 

REGULAR meeting of t he As
sociation of the Mentally Re
tarded wm be held at Harmony 
Glen School on Wednesday, Jan
uary 16th at 8.16. 2-lc 

S.D.&G. Highland Dancing As
sociation annual Robbie Burns 
Dance, Friday, Jan. 26th, at 
Ma.cDonell's Inn. Sylvester Mac
Donald and the Clansmen or
che<>"cra.. Concert, floor show, 
8.30, dancing to 1 a.m. Everyone 
welcome. 2-3c 

MIXED party for Miss Bonnie 
Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Black and Jim Rorison, 
son . of Mr. and Mrs. Al Rorison, 
Sat., Jan. 19th at Townline 
Motel, (Upstairs), Cornwall. No
wickyj orchestra. 2-2c 

AT Home. 60th anniversary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Douglas of 
Williamstown, will be celebrating 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Saturday, January 19th, 1974. 
Relatives, friends and neighbors 
are invited to their home in Wil
liamstown between 6 p.m. and 
10 p.m. .2-2c 

RESERVE NOW FOR 
BANQUETS. MEETINGS 

lJ n~ RES'fAURAN'I' 
Tel. 526-2264 

4.2-tl 

COMING EVENTS 
AT 'IHE 

nONNfE OiiEt-' 

For Reservation 
Tel. 525-3078 or 525-2646 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19th 
GLENGARRY Pipe Band Dance 
from 9 p .m. to 1 a.m. with Syl
vester MacDonald and the 
Clansmen. Lunch and refresh
ment:-. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20th 
ALEXANDRIA SNOWMOBILE 

FAMILY FUN DAY 
1 p.m. to mldnite, sleigh rides, 
logogganing, etc. Lunch, baked 
beans. 

COMING EVENTS 
AT ':\'HE 

GREEN VALLEY 

PAVILION 

For Reservation 
Tel. 525-1079 or 525-1255 

FOR FT.NERAL Dl::-.'NERS 
LAt:>T MI:\'UTE PARTIES 

~JEE'rl NGS, ETC. 
( 't>ntem1ial Room aYailable 
at priep_.;; to snit everyone 

SATURDAY, J·anuary 12th-Mr. 
and Mrs. Evariste Jeaurond and 
Mr. and Mr.;. Doris Davidson 
cordially invite relatives and 
friends to a wedding reception 
in h0llOI' of lVIr. and Mr-~·. Rene 
Jeauronct, (nee Carole Davidson) 
Paul MacDonald 01chestra. Buf
fet and refreshment!S. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19th
Benefit dance in aid of fire vic
r.ims, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ether
ington, Happy Hookers Orches
tra. Lunch and refreshments. 

2- Births 

CHERRY--At Belleville -General 
Hospital, on Jan. 1. 1974. to 
Richard and Eileen Cherry (nee 
MacR.ae) of Ottawa. a son, Ian 
Richard, 6 lbs. 12 oz. 

DUBEAU- To -Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dubeau , (nee Sandra 
MacDonald) in Oshawa General 
Hospital on Dec. 1st. a son, 8 lbs. 
8 oz .. a brother for Wayne. 

MacDONALD- To Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. MacDonald (Marie 
Chisholm) St. Raphael's at Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, Cornwall, on 
Monday, December 31st , 1973, a 
, on. Alistair Michael. 

STIMSON - Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Stimson (Donna Mac
Lean> of Gravenhurst. Ontario, 
are pleased to announce the 
bu th of their dau11:hter Wendy 
Ruth at South Muskoka. Memor
ial Hospital, Bracebridge, on De
cember 20th. 1973. a sister for 
Laurie and Nancy. 

6- Deaths 
LA VIGNE- At Hotet Dieu Hos
pital on Dec. 30th. Mrs. Albertha 
(Dubeau) ·Lavigne. beloved wife 
of Omer Lavigne, formerly of 
1138 Pitt St. Dear mother of 
Rene. St. Ca.tharines. Mrs. Her
bert Lalonde (Edna). Mrs. Mar
cel Lamarche (Alice), Mrs. Ro
bert Charbonneau (Dora) and 
Lionel all of Cornwall. Dear sis
ter of Mrs. Dixon (Blanche). 
Newington : Mrs. BeaU'l)re (At
ta.la) Green VaJ•Iey; Mrs. DroUin 
(Roseanna). step sister of Mrs. 
Bertrand .(Beatrice) of Cornwall. 
Predeceased by two brothers, El
zear and -Emile. survived by 11 
grandchildren . R ested at Bou
lerice Funeral Home 218 Mont
real Road. Cornwall. Funeral 
ma.ss at St. John Bosco Church, 
at 10 a .m. on J a nuary 2nd. 1974. 
Interment in Nativity cemetery 
in the spring. Pallbearers were 
Maurice Dubeau. Richard La
marche. Arthur Bissonnette. Ro
bert Rivilrd, Leo Theoret. Roger 
Kingsl'ey. 

PEPPER--John James passed 
away at h is residence 294 Gene
vieve, Ha.wkesbury, Jan. 2. 1974, 
n,t 62 years of age. Beloved 
father of Howard. Orleans. Ont., 
and Andrew of Ottawa. Dear 
brother of May (Mrs. Lisie 
Bangs) of Hawkesbury; Irene, 
Vankleek Hill and !Mrs. Luella 
Shaver. Vankleek Hill. Prede
ceased by one sister. Winnie, 
(Mrs. Carl Murray) . Mr. Pepper 
res ted nt Vankleek Hill Funeral· 
Home. High St. (Highway 34) 
Vnnkleek Hill, until 2 p,m. Sat
mday, Jan. 5, thence to Trinity 
United Church . Vankleek Hill 
for the funeral ·::.ervice. SpriI).g 
interment to be at Greenwood 
Cemetery, Vankleek Hill. 2-lc 

7- 0ard of 1'hanks 

LAPERLE-I Wish to thank all 
friends and rehttives for the 
many spir itual and flora.I offer
ings and acts of kindness at the 
time of the death of my dear 
mother. Janet Laperle. 
- Norman Laperle, 
Alexandria. 2-lc 

BUCHAN-We wish to express 
our deep appreciation to friends, 
neighbors and relatives for the 
floral tributes, acts of kindness 
and messages of sympathy re
ceived at the time of the loss 
of a beloved husband and father, 
John Buchan. Special thanks to 
the ambulance men, Dr. Bour
deau. nurses a nd staff at G!en
gar ry Memorial' Hospital. Pipe 
Major MacKenzie. the staff of 
Munro'.;; Funeral Home in Max
ville. These acts of kindness 
will always be remembered. 
- Beatrice Buchan and family, 
Apple Hill. Ont. 2-lp 

CADIEUX-I woul<.i like to 
thank all my friends. relatives 
and neighbors who were so help
ful and kind at the time of my 
wife's death. and to all those 
who were ;;o helpful and gener
ous at the time my barn burned 
and to those who aided in the 
buildin g- of my new barn. 
- Marcel Cadieux. 
Dalkeith. 2- lp 
~ ------- --------
CARRIERE-The family of the 
late Mrs. Mary May Carriere 
wish to thank an their friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the 
many spiritual anrl floral offer
ing~ and acts of kindnes-:s shown 
them at the time of her death. 
Special thanks for the many 
rlonations to the Cancer Society. 
Al~o to the Ladies of CWL who 
helped in llerving the dinner. 

2-lP 

CLAVE'ITE- The family of the 
late Finlay Clavette wish to 
thank friends, neighbors and re
lative.; for kindness in our hour 
of SOITOW. also thanks to staff 
l'lnd doctors of Hate: Dieu and 
MacDonell Memoriill Hospitals. 

2-lp 
------- --- -·-
LALONDE-The family of the 
late Mrs. Josephus A. Lalonde, 
<nee Anna Roy) wish to thank 
the Bi::.hop, the clergy, the reli
gious, Drs. J . A. Tallon and A. 
J. Anderson. the chaplains and 
assistants at St. Joseph's Villa 
and Macdonell Memorial Hos
pital, the Rev. Si·;;ters and staff 
at Hotel Dieu Hospital, at St. 
Joseph's Villa. at Macdonell 
Memorial Hospital. the inmates 
at St. Joseph's Vi11a, Jes Dames 
de Ste Anne de la paroisse du 
Sacre-Coeur et le;, Femmes de 
la Federation Canadienne Fran
caise d 'Alexandria, and all the 
relatives and friends for masses, 
prayers. flowers or messages of 
:;ympathy received during the 
recent bereavement of their be
loved mother. 
- LaJonde's General Store. 
Alexandria 2-lc 

McDONELL-The family of the 
late Eliza.beth McDonell. form
erly of St. Raphael's W .. wish to 
e,cpress their sincere thanks and 
gratitude to relativE,s. neighbors, 
and friends for their many acts 
of klndne.;s during her long ill
ness, and at the time of her 
death Special thanks are ex
tended to Rev. M. J. O'Brien. 
Monsignor D. A. Kerr, Religious 
Hospit-alers of St. Joseph, doe
r.ors. staff of 3rd . floor . west of 
Macdonell Memonal. Sisters of 
St. Margaret's Convent, ,and to 
t he l'adies of St. Raphael s CVlfL 
- Mrs. Mary E. McDonald. MISS 
Belle McDonell. 2-lc 

MacDONALD - Sincere thanks 
to all my friends and relatives 
for their · cards. gifts and visits 
while I was a patient at Glen
aarry Memorial. Special thanks 
fo r:ir. Roman and Dr. Cheung, 
clergy, nurses and staff. 
- Jim Alex MacDonald. 
Alexandria.. 2-lp 

Ma.cPHEE-Sincere thanks to all 
my relatives. friends and neigh
bors for their card., gifts, flow
ers and visits. while I was a 
patient in Glengarry Memorial 
Hospital. Special thanks to Dr. 
Roman. nurses and staff. 
- Mrs. A. w. Ma.cPhee. 2-lP 

POOLE-We wi:;h to express our 
t-hanks to rnlatives, friends and 
neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness. floral tributes and 
messages of ·.,ympa.thy received 
during our recent bereavement 
in the l'oss of o. beloved husband 
and father. and son, Harry 
George Poole. These many acts 
of kindness were deeply appre
ciated and will alway,., be re
membered Special thanks to 
Father Leo MacDonel'l. S1Ster 
Cather ine McDonald and to the 
Legion ,pallbearers. . 
- Mrs. Harry Poole. Momca and 
Herry Poole. 2- lP 

ROLFE- Mrs. Mabel Renwick 
wishes to express her thanks to 
friends. n eighbors and relatives 
for the many acts of k1111:il!ess. 
mes·:;agcs of sympathy received, 
a lso floral tributes at th!! time 
of recent bereave1'!1-ent m the 
passing of a dear sister. •Mrs. A. 
w. Rolfe (nee Christena McIn
tosh). 
Vankleek Hill. 2-lP 

MacGILLIVRAY - My sincere 
thank. to friends, relatives and 
neigh bors who visited or sent 
aifts or good wishes while I was 
recently a guest at the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital. Bl'ess you all. 
- Grant Ma.cGilllvray. 
RRl Dalkeith. Ont. 2-lc 

8-In Memoriam 

CHOQUE'ITE-In loving mem
ory of a dear father, Edeas Cho
quette, who died Jan. 11, 1970. 
Nothing can ever take away 
The love a heart holds dear 
Fond memories linger every day 
Rememberance keeps you near. 
- Sadly missed by Yvette and 
Shaun McDonald. 
Alexandria. 2-lc 

CHOQUETTE-In loving mem
ory of a dear husband. Edeas 
Choquette. who passed away J11.n. 
11. 1970. 
No longer in my life to share 
But in my heart you're always 

there. 
- Lovingly remembered by his 
wife Luclenne. 
Alexandria. 2-lc 

8-In Memoriam 
(Continued) 

HURTUBISE-In loving memory 
of a dear mother, Mr~. Louis 
Hurtubise. who passed away 
January 12, 1970. 
Pee:ceful be thy rest. dear mother 
It 1s sweet to breathe thy name 
In life we loved you dearly 
In death we do the same. 
- Always remembered by her 
daughter, Mrs. Freddie Decoste 
Alexandl'i&. 2-i 

McCASKILL -. In memory of 
Jes31e McCaskill. who passed 
away Jan. 4. 1971. 
Two years ago t-oday 
The harbinger of death 
Cl'ad in misty blue 
Held Hieh Echarist 
With the angel of life 
And aftecl that metamorphic 

strife 
Her spirit .,ped away 
And so with the rising sun 
Our link with eternity begun. 
-Father. mother and sisters. 
Dalkeith . 2- lc 

LACOMBE--In loving memory 
of a dear husband and father 
Rene Lacombe who died Ja.nuarv 
12, 1971. . 
Der husb•rnd you are not for-

gotten 
Though on eDrth you a1 e no 

mor~ 
Still in memory you are with u, 
As you i.lways were before. 
- Saclly missed and lovingly re
membered b.v his wife, Lucill'e 
a nd family, Gilles. Robert. Di
ane and Donald. 
Alexandria. 2-lp 

PICHIE-In loving memory of 11 
dear husband, father and grand
father. Mayo, who passed away 
January 19. 1972. 
Two years have passed and gone 
Since the one we loved so well 
Was taken from our home on 

earth 
With Jesus Christ to dwell. 
The flowers we pl'aced upon his 

grave 
May wither and decay 
But the love for him who sleep., 

beneat.h 
Shall never fade away. 
- Al\\'ays remembered by wife 
Anna and familv. 2-lc 

ST. LOUIS-In fond memory of 
my father. John St. Louis. who 
died Jan. 10, 1971. 
God took him Home. it was His 

will 
But In our hearts we love him 

still. 
His memory is as dear today 
As in the hour he passed away. 
We often sit and think of him 
When we a.r~ all' alone, 
For memory is the only friend 
That grief can call its own. 
- Son David and family. 
Alexandria. 2- lP 

WHYTE-In loving memory of a 
dear son. Flight Lieutenant Stu
art Paul Whyte. who was killed 
in the line of duty January 16th. 
1.945. 
- Mrs. C. P . Whyte. 
Ottawa, Ont. 2-lc 

9-Personal 

INCOME tax returns. Cilll Mau
rice Lemieux. days '&25-1330. eve
nings 525-2003. 2-tf 

TRANSPORTATION needed for 
child from Dominion St. North 
to Alexander School. Willing to 
pay. Tel. 525-3463. 2-lc 

PERMANENT hair removal by 
trained specialist, Studio Pauline 
Electrolysis. Private location, 2 
miles north of Alexandria. High
way 34. Free consultation. Tel. 
for appointment and informa
tion. 525-1104 or 525-2296. Mrs. 
Pauline Slater. 4-0- tf 

GLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxville, 
for the best in rifles, shotguns, 
revolvers, pistols, scopes, mounts, 
accessories. We buy old or an
tique guns or p istols. Tel. 527-
2153. 20-tf 

WE pick up and pay for dead 
and disabled horses and cows. 
Tel. 874-2308, John D. McMeekin, 
Dalkeith licem:e No. 174-C-69. 

. 1-tf 

D. Danskin, Maxville, s~ppliers 
of Scottish goods will give. top 
prices for recond hand bagpipes. 
Tel. 527-2037. 34-tf 

WILL do home baking. a lso ex
perienced in decorating wedding, 
birthday and anniversary cakes. 
Mrs. H. Shott. Tel. Maxville ':>27-
5776. 36-tf 

lNCOME TAX RETURNS 

· $5.00 and up 

Farm Returns and Personal 

Income Tax Returns 

Call 

MAURICE LEMIEUX 

Days 525-1330 

Evenings. 625-2008 
2-tf 

----------· ···--·-- -

GC 
FIR.E PROTECTION 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
sales and Service 

Repairs, Recharging, Inspections 
169 Main Street N. , Alexandria 

JIM GRAHAM 525-2362 

GERRY CHARLEBOIS 62'5--2200 

2-4- 6- Sc 

OPEN 

W eJlesle,r V 0p:an •~ 

Barber Shop 

AT 

\ .. -\ NKLEEK HILL 

HAS RE-OPENED 

9- Personal 
<Continued> 

LAMBERT AND 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

COlUPLETE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 

GOVERNMENT REPORTS 

TAX RETURNS 

P.O. BOX 1243 

.\f,EXANDRIA. ON'l'. 
47-tf 

_\ttcntion .Parmers! 

Yh; Yon Receive 'l'h<' 

Best. PriceE-
For your sick, crippled and dead 

animals. at our new plant 
Prt•~ently in operation in St. 

St. Albert 

.\ l.\l' l l.\. H.EE ~\~J;\'J.\I. 

FOOD, L 'I'D. 
~'I' .• \LBB!t'l', OX'I'. 

24-hour service-7 days per week 
We <!o not use collector all'ents 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
34-tf 

·- --·-·---- ·-·-· -- ·-
10- Lost - Found 
. -- --- ·-·---

STRAYED to our home small 
female Collie. buff color al 
Green Va\!ey. Call 525-2623. 

2- lc 

LOST, black~rimmed girls' glass
es. lost m mid-December. Finder 
plea.se call 525-1829 or 525-3214.. 

2-lc 

FOUND. ladies' gold wrist watch, 
apply at Glengarry News. 

LOST in Alexandria, a man's 
wallet containing papers impor t
ant to the owner. Reward for 
return to Archie MacDonell, 
Da!keith. Tel 874-2877. 2-lp 

12-Articles for Sale 

FOR sale, pellet gun, blnocu1-ars, 
B-B !l;Un. Tel. 525-3166. 2-lc --·- ·- ------ ·-·-·--
OLLIVETTI adding machine 
u~ed only 5 or 6 times. Tel. 
347-2530. 2-tf ----- -- ---
FOR sale. hydraulic bumper 
.iack: 1972 snowmobile: set cut
ting uirches. complete and as
rnrted t ir es. Tel. 525-2719. 

YVOX LEVAC 

:\ r. F-1. H. 

2-lc 

26 Rue Jean 525-1468 
Alexandria. Ont. 

Offers you a Bavings 
::m one of the finest selections of 

• Diamo11cl Rings 
• W e11di11g- B:rnds 
• 1-:l'n1tin,· i-;tonc Hing-~ 
• 14-K Chain l{racelets 
• HK Gold C'ha1·ms 
• JOK Gold Neck Chat·rns 
• lOK f'lol<l Stn11e Ring); 

OPEN EVENINGS 

For a more personalized service 
make an appointment 

\' \'t).\' LE \ ' AC. M.H .H. 

26 Rue Jean 525-14611 
Alexanciria. Ont. 

43-tf 

13--Snowmobiles 

FOR sale 1972 Arctic Cat, "Pan 
ther" 200 miles. 399 engine. 32 
h .p. l'ike i:iew, cover and many 
extras .. m1ced $1,000. 70 "Pan
ther" 399 engine, good condition. 
cover and many extras. priced 
$'500. Tel. 347-2260. 2-lc 

CNE double and one single ski
doo and one trailer. Tel. 525-
1738. --- 2-tf 

1973 Sno-Jet in excellent condi
tion. Tel. 525-3q3s on weekends 
only. 2-lp 

TWO 1973 Sno-Jets SST 295 and 
one Thunder Jet 340. Tel. 874-
2606. 2-l c 

BOA Ski Mark 1. with brand 
new K1oa!er motor, Lloyd Nixon, 
Tel. 524-5500. 2-lp 

FOR sal'e 1973 Sno-Jet 292. 19 
h .p., In good condition. Tel. 347-
3032. 2-2c 

14-Autos For Sale 

1965 Meteor VB automatic. good 
condition. no rust . Tel. 347-34.20. 

2-l c 

1967 Pontiac with new body job 
in excellent mechanical condi
tion. Tel. 525-2781. 1-2P 

15- Farm, Garden Produce 

FOR sale good quality hay. Tel. 
525-2438. 2-lp 

FOR sale Montreal Fluid, Clas-~· 
No. 1 milk Quota. 298 pounds 
daily, offers will be considered 
for a ll or part or the above 
amount. Bids must include a 
cheQue for twenty per cent of 
the purchase price which will 
be returnable if the offer is not 
accepted. Delivery guaranteed. 
Contact F . C. McLennan. Box 
233, Lancaster. Ont.. T el. 613-
347-3408. 1-2c 

16-Poultry Livestock 

5 purebred sows due to fa1Tow 
t h is winter, $200 each. Tel. 347-
2530. :l-tf 

19-Pets for Sa.le 
4 pups to give away,. 8 weeks 
old, 'a27-5476. 2-le 

PUPS to give away. Tel. 525-
1174. · 2-lc 

WHITE miniature ooodle pure
bred, 3 months old, $40. G . Han
sen. Glen Norman. Tel. 535-1479. 

2-le 

ST. Bernard, Poodle. Irish Set
ter, Afghan. Lhasa Apso, Old 
En~lish Sheepdog, Boxer, Collie, 
Dooerman Plnscher. Scottish .' 
Yorkshire, West Highland Ter
riers, contact Prieur Kennels 
Reg'd ., South Lancaster . Tel. 
347-3420. 41-tf 

20- Farm Machinery 

32 cow trniners. Tel. 528-4463 
or 528-4484. 2-lc 

2 set3 tractor chains. one for 
24" wheel· one for 28xl2. Tel . 
525-2906. 2-l'P 

NEW Husky snqwblower with 
dual au~er. heavily constructed 
for a heavy t ractor, $800 cash. 
Tel. 347-2530. 2-tf 

21- Real Estate 

1 'I' TO :f;l 11.( 1()0 

! I< l.\lEOW>JER YilANs 

Immediate cash available for 
,e cond mortgages. Borrow up 
to $10,000 ou the equity in your 
home. No bonus. No prepay
ment penalties. 

lfCII". EHOLD RKA1,TY 
Corporation Limited 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
Corporation of Canada 

SC'(• _\·our phone book for an HFC 
officr nenr you 

46-tf 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 

21- Real Estate 
<Continued) 

,I . P. TOUCHETTE 

613-5-25-2417 

ST. PAUL ST., 4 bedroom 2 
storey home. Attached garage. 

BOUNDARY ROAD 
3 BEDROOM, automatic heating, 
new rugs, on landscaped lot. 
Terms. 

COITAGES 
FROM $9,500 to $49,000. Some 
.vear round homes with fire
places. on choice riverside lo ts. 
Call for appointment. 

RIVERSIDE LOTS 
CHOICE variety at Bainsville on 
26 acre estate. 1 2-acre lot a t 
South Lancaster, nicest location 
on st. Lawrence R iver. 

ST. ISIDORE 
GENERAL STORE or could be 
auto parts, will accept farm as 
trade-in. 

[1LMEDIATR 

J>OSBESSION 
5 HOMES from $20,500 to $49,000 
,vith excellent financing. 

SOUTH LANCASTER 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, spa
cious kitchen, living room with 
fireplace and sun room. Part of 
11 acre estate. Fully furnished. 

SERVICE ROAD, LANCASTER 
5 bedrooms,. 2 bathrooms, living, 
dining, family room and sun 
room. Furnished. On Lake St . 
Francis. 

BAINSVILLE ON LAKE 
ST. FRANCIS 

3 bedrooms. living and dining 
rooms. Electric hea~. 

CURRY HILL 
SECLUDED. 1 acre estate on 
Lake S t. Francis. Wall to wall 
carpet. Field stone fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, dining and double 
living room. 2 car garage. 

CURRY HILL 
4 bedrooms fully fw·nished with 
new double boat house. Can be 
winterized at little cost. 

Immediate Po~session 
J. P . TOUCHETTE 

Alexandria. Ont. 
REALTORS ALEXANDRIA · 525- 1267. 

613-525-2417 
39-tf 

111 a-,>:35-2!140 

M.L.S. SERVICE 

To Vendors and Purchasers 

COUNTRY HOME on 3 1,2 acres 
at Glen Nevi~, comfortable frame 
home. 4 l)edrooms,. 2 3-p!ece 
bathrooms, central oil heating, 
220 electricity, convenient kitch
e>n facilities, 2 wells, about 600 ft. 
f1 ontage on the Beaudette River, 
taxes $128, priced for anyone's 
nudget at $15-,800, financing can 
be arranged. 

SINGLE family home on lot of 
300' by 285' in Green Valley area. 
in countryside on 8t h Conces
~ion, all convenience.;-. for sale 
at $11.000. call us for a visit-. 

OUTSTANDING 3 year old styl
i:;h home with tremendous fea
t ut es, two car garage, finished 
basement, fireplitce and 10 acres, 
at Curry Hill, $55,000, MLS, with 
view of St. Lawrence River, on 
Highway 2. 

46 ACRE FARM at Curry Hill, 
with Gunn Creek flowing along 
its whole length and navigable 
with ~mall motor boats to Lake 
S t. Francis, spacious bungalow 
with fireplace, lake at hind end 
~urt'ounded by spruce and other 
C'Vcrgreens, $65,000. 

100 ACRE FARM at St. Bernar 
din, recently built barn, with 
stable cleaner, comfortabl'e two 
sLorey home, fer tile a ll workable 
land, only about 4 miles from 
McCrim'llon's Corner, $28,000. 

DAIRY FAR.\i surpassing all ex
pecta.tio11s. the Kengor Farm, in 
Bainsville area, modern bungQ,-
1 ow with fireplace, 2 other 
homes. large barn, pr iced $25,000. 
move your present operation 
here. 

5 ACRE BUILDING SITE on 
paved Johnson Road, 3 miles 
north of Williamstown, land 
north of creek, central location, 
$-1.500, buy it now, all high land. 

GO ACRES near Monkland with 
4.8 acres workable and 12 acres 
second g1 owth bu-::.h. on a green 
road. priced $6,000. 

GARAGE and welding shop at 
~he north end of Al'exandria, 
size 32x42 together with equip
ment, h igh potential for a 
welcier 

Full Time R epresentatives 

ALEXANDRIA 

Lionel Glaude Alex. 347-3029 
Germain Glaude Lane. 3~'1-2686 
Paul Emile Levert, Alex. 525-3971 
Andre Mene.rd Alex. 525-3307 

CORNWALL 

Fernand Glaude 
Rolland Glaude 

993--i498 
933-8196 

STE ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

Fernand Bonin 
Guy Bonin 

BROKERS 

Adelard Sauve, Alex. 
Maurice Sauve, Al'ex, 

67~-5728 
674.-5248 

525-294-0 
525-294-0 

We are open 9 to ~ p.m. every 
day. Tel. calls answered anytime 

FAR:.\.1 95 acres, semi-rolling 
land clo:oe to Cornwall, recently 
remodeUed four bedroom home. 
New 36'X88' hop, bnrn, MLS. Ask 
m g 527,000. 

AVONMORE, reduced to sell. 
l wo and th1 ee bedroom frame 
double tenement. Drilled well, 
three piece bath, large lot, low 
taxes, MLS. Asking $11.000 with 
terms. 

1-tf 

~ailloncourt ~ !~AL ESTATE BROKER -

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 525-3641 

ALEXANDRIA area 2 year old 
country bungalow on 10 acres 
of treed land, has full basement. 
F.A.O. heatin~. 4 bedrooms, 1 % 
bath, kitchen, din ing room and 
living room with brick fireplace. 
Excellent water supply and pav
ed circular drive. Re>asonably 
p1iced. 

ALEXANDRIA ni-ea, 50 rolling 
acres with full 2 storey 4 bed
room Jog frame home. some out
bni:•clings, goocl water :,upp]y a·nd 
Baudet River crosses property. 
Priced for quick sale. 

VACANT LAND: We presently 
have a good variety of vacant 
parcels of land, some where no 
severance is needed. Four par
cels of 5 acre., ea.ch mostly all 
treed. One parcel of 6 acres 
mostly all treed ; three parcels 
of 18 acres all' treed; one parcel 
of 30 acres partly treed with 
mature trees. 

INQUIRIES solicited on the 
above and our many other fine 
listings. If you are thinking of 
relling r ea! e-state, contact a. 
sales representative of your 
choice. 

URGENTLY NEEDED; Urban 
and rural homes, farms, vacant 
land, businesses, contact us if 
you are thinking of selling. We 
have buyers with cash. 

Rich. Vaillancourt, Alex. a25-3641 
J. Menard, Green Valley ~5-2768 
R. Legault. Gr. Valley 525-11615 
L . Maclachlan, Lane. 347-2026 
R. Burge111. Hawkesbury 632-4347 
C. Wylie. st. Eugene 67~2019 

J95 Main St. South, Alexandrl1t 
Tel. ffl-3e41. 

26- Lots For Sale 

CHOICE lots ror sale on St. 
George, Main South. Front, 
Gauthier, Kenyon East, and Jean 
Streets. Terms to discuss. Tel 
525-3378 Martin Clement, ~-tt 

21-Real '.Estate 
<Continued) 

THINKING OF BUYING, 
SELLING or TRADING, NOW 
OR IN THE NEAR FUTURE? 

CALL 

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE 
BROKER 

145 Main S t. South. Alexandria 

613-525-1642 

GREEN VALLEY 
GARAGE AND GAS BAR locat
ed on Highway 34, $25,000, finan
cing available. 

ALEXANDRIA 
MILE WEST OF TOWN. 

building ~ite has 75 feet frontage 
on High\\'ay 43 by o. depth of 
100 feet $1.400. financing avail
able. 

r 'RONTINi....: 01\ HIGHWAY 43, 
l mile wesl of Town, this OLD 

STONE HOME b a gem to 
~omeone willing to restore it, it 
ha,; a 50 acre lot and a small 
barn Jii30,000. financing available. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
ON HILLTOP 3 YEAR OLD 4 
BEDROOM HOME bas Q garage 
and a small :;table $15,000, finan
cing a va ila ble. 

24-Houses for Sale or Rent 

NEW trailer for sale with loca
'tion. Martin Clement. Tel. 525-
3378. 41-t! 

3 becl1 oom house on Dominion 
S t. for sale, terms to be discus.5-
ed. Contact Mart in Clement, 
525-3378. 2-t! 

THREE bedroom bungalow for 
rent near Fassifern, TV antenna, 
rent $125 monthly. Tel. 525-3368. 

2-lc 

NORTH of Alexandria modern 
2 bedroom house. immediate oc
cu•pancy. $80 per month . Tel. 
'525-1088. 2-tf 

29-For Rent, Miscellaneous 

OFFICE space available in 
Sauve Block. at 39 Main S t. N ., 
at- corner of Kenyon St. (Hwy. 
43) and Main. adjacent to all 
banks and business section. 
parking, contact Sauve Real 
Estate Ltd. ':)25-2940. 1-tf 

GARAGE, 40xl00 for rent. has 
many oossibilities, available im
mediately, for further informa
tion call G-ary Shepher d at 525-
1402. l-2c 

31-Wanted 
WANTED to buy. a chip wagon 
with all cooking- equipment. Must 
be in good working condition 
and must also be mobile. Tel. 
347- 3567 after 6 p .m. 

WANTED gravity type wate1· . 
bowls. Tel . 525-1210. 2-lp 

32-Business Opportunities 

STORE to rent at 1'5 Main St. S. 
Contact Jean Clement. Tel. 526-
1267. 47-tf 

33-:Apts., Flats To Let 

MODERN 2 bedroom apt. avail
able immediately. Tel. Wally 

Hope, 525-1330. 525-2462. 2-tf 

COMPACT n ewly decorated 2 
bedroom heated apartment. Pri
vate parking, available immedi
ately. 525-3641. 2-lc 

APARTMENT for rent in Green 
Vall'ey at Ray',,;; Apartments, 
heat,'light . washer. dryer ; avail
able immediately. Call Raymond 
Ouellette at 525-3786. 2-4c 

3 bedroom apartment to rent, 
on Ma in S t . N. Tel. 525-2236. 

2-lc 

TWO bedroom apar tme nt on 
Kenyon St. W ., available Feb. 
1st. Contact Al Malcomson . 
525-272 1. 2-2c 

FOR rent. 2 bed1 oom apt.,_ elec
tric heat. hot water supplied a t 
Lalonde General Store. 117 Main 
St. South. 2-tf 

NEW 2 ~d!--~om a.Pt. across from 
Post Office. Available Feb. 1st. 
Tel. 525- 1556. 2-tf 

33-Apts., Flats to Let 
(Continued) 

2 bedroom apartment available 
Feb 1:-t. Tel. 525-2629. 2-tf 

NF:W modern aoartment, etectrl 
C'l'llly heated. furnished or un
furni~hcd. Available on the 1st 
of Feb. 84 San dfie!d Ave. Tel. 
525-2272. l -2p 

APARTMENT w i t-h modern 
kitchPn. livine: room. 3 bedroom, 
f\ncl tl'-e of shed and basement. 
"t. 2~ Kenvon S t. E. land~caped 
Int ~125 DPl' mnnth hP11 ted . con
tact MauricP Sauve. 525-294-0. 

l-3c 

2 bPdroom aot. to rent. immedi
<>tP occuoancy. well located . Tel. 
Mr. Po\r ier 525-3558 or Mr. 
Caron. 525-1697. 49-t f 

2 bcdrno,n amu-tmPnt with p:ar
" q:e. Tel. ':>25-3971 , ca.II after 
5 _nm. 46-tf 

'1 bedrcom <iownstairs aot. . oil , 
hP" tfng- avall,.blP immediately. 
Aoolv ii.t Lauzon Store 57 K en
~•on West. Tel. 525- 1937. 47-tf 

3!5-Room, Boarders 
- ·----- --

R.OOM to 1 ent with fridge :·and 
r~n!.!elt,., s1ino!ied. Private en
trirnt:P. 75 Elgin St. West. 2- tf 
ROO.l'vf to rent a t l 7 Victoria 
Pt Tel. 525-3320. 2-lp 

39--Help Wanted 
------------

TWO reliabl'e oersons needed to 
"·ark for irrowlng comoanv· 1 
r'.'C'd truck drivPr. 1 grading· sta
'11)11 ope,·a tor .. Very good safary. 
frm<T<> beneflts and excellent 
,\·orking conditions. Please ap
nlv in ocr~on at Larocque Hatch
e: v Lt<l .. North Lancaster, Ont. 

l -2c 

CR A.MBERMAJD part ti m e 
wcwk Apolv in ·oerson. or Tel. 
fi'>!i-'>.36:1. Whitr Rock Motel·. 
A1Pxandiia. 2-lc 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
n°eds " ood ,sales representa
t ive for short trips sur
roundin2· Alexandria. Con
ta ct customers. We train. 
Air mail W. D. Dickerson, 
Pres.. Southwestern Petro
leum, Box 789, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

BILINGUAL CLERK 

STENOGRAPHER 

The S t. Lawrence Parks Com
mls~ion. Morrisburg. has ,a, full 
time position open for a quali
fied Clerk Stenographer who is 
able to take dictation In short
hand or speed-writing at SQ 
w.p.m .. type at 40-50 w.p.m. Qnd 
transcribe from notes and d.ic
taphone. 

Prerequisite for th is position 
is complete fluency, oral and 
wri tten, in French and English. 
This position is with the Mar
keting a nd Communications Ser
vices Branch relating to Tour
ism and Recreat ion .. The incum
bent will travel from time to 
time both in and out of the 
province. 

Star ting· salal'y $5,683 going 
to $6.548. 

Ontario Civil Service benefits 
wlll a pply . 

Write to: 

The St. Lawrence Parks 
Commission 

Box 340, 
Morri·.murg, Ontario. 

for application form. 

Competition closes January 
18th. 1974 

1-Coming Events 

YOU are cordially invited to 
a r eception in h on or of Sandra 
McBean and Douglas McNish on 
Sa~wday, Jan uary 12, 1974., a t 
Km~h ts of Columbus Hall. 205 
2nd St. E.,. Cornwall, Nowicky.i 
Orchestra. 2- Ic 
- -- - ----

\\T. \ :\1 '1' . \ DS 

nOX'T COST 

-- TlIEY PAY! 

. HIIIII I/IUl/l 
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